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‘Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan Comity'

♦On The
Broadway of Amt

Our Motto- “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State That Men Great
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Baird Citizens Lay Plans For The Year at Open Meeting
School F u n d  C. O. Campbell

Again Available Former Resident
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LROY D RY GOODS CO.

n .\ n tn . - .  t e x a s

DOES IT PAY?
h time do you lo.se from your work on 
less? How much is this time worth? 
tice will put you back on the job more 
Any other healing science, therefore it 
economy for you to avail yourself of 

eans without further delay.

PHINE C. MORRISON
I'HIKOPR ACTOR

Mrs. C. M. Curry’s Residence ‘

Phones 286 and 296 

BAIRD. TEXAS

tn fnr .safety am* *ub«equent discomfort to pas
sengers.. The department is inau- 

tion. spe-1 j,uratjn|f a co-operative claim for 
Accident and drivers and employes and their 
re,”  has been families, which will provide medi- 
!es uniting its cal and financial aid in case of 
safeguarding sickness, and will further offer en- 
less of bag- couragement to drivers who avert 

of equipment having accidents. ; .
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Hound bajr 11.83
gun and saucer 137

10 pound bag _58c
Gallon can 68c

1 pound nactasre 25c
■ "> ounce. 2 lor 25c

Pound 20c
12 Pound bag 58c

Seven Bars 25c
Gidlon 81c
2 cans 25c

Large bottle 18c
aw . 10 Pounds 99c
itieman. N o. 2 can. can*< 44c
1 1-4 Pound 10c

100 Pound Sack
•------------- -— ~i—

$2.25
5c

by Arthur Brisbane 
Vo Death Barefoot 
A Dwarf Can Kill 
Safer Flying 
An Old Man*a Money

I "s Angeles. <A»llf--ln Orleans j J’ t.ard of Education fn.m expend 
jMm.stlne A« f W .  t^ ty jje A e n  L an t of th<l $5,000,000 ap- 
leurs old, who hilled her mother , , .*  _  . ,
to yor the mother's fnrm. was sen- propriated under the Texas rurial 
teneed to death. In accordance aid luw.
sith Napoleonic code, seeking to • Judge Ely’s announcement inter-

i S ' ^ r m u l S r ^ t K ^  S  1 j arguments begun early Sat-
Amnstlne v ■ i 11 walk barefoot to the urday morning by the State. Rice 
guillotine*. M. Tilley, assistant Attorney Gen-

, . 1 Dies in Abilene
W. S. Fly, chief justice of the 

Fourth Court of Civil Appeals, /
-n la. t Saturday ordered suspension C. O. Campbell, age 65, ; r many 
of the injunction granted by Judge I years a resident of Baird and Cal- 
K. B. Minor in Fifty-seventh Dis- J luhun county, but who has made 
trict Court, restraining the Statejhis home in Abilene for the past 25

years, died at his home 858 Palm 
St., at 7:50 Saturday night follow
ing Hn illness of three weeks with 
pneumonia.

Bom in Missouri, Mr. Campbell 
moved to Tennessee in his youth, 
moving luter to Texas. He came to

Rotter Candidates 
Barred From Demo
crat Primary Ballot

Baptist Workers 
Meeting Attended 

by Large Croud

Mr. R. C. Wylie Given 
Birthday Dinner 
by His Children

The Texas State Democratic 
Executive ( ’cinmittei in so  ion at 
Austin last Saturday voted over- 

1 whelmingly to bar a1 candidates in 
the 1930 party primary ail per
sons who bolted the 11*2* presi- counties, 
dentin! nominees and at the -amt* 
time opened the doors for parti- 

I cipation as voters to the same erst
while democrats.

The committee had been

The Callahan County Baptist i 
Workers, met with the Baird Bap
tist church Monday. There was a ■ 
good attendance from over the

• '
planned last week; each family It was a very splendid j *  ̂ .

meeting and ull present enjoyed
the 'lay very much.

fhe children and g; nndehildn » 
of Mr. and Mrs R. C. Wylie gave 
a surprise dinner, Feb. 2, 1930, in 
honor of Mr. Wylies seventy-se
cond birthdav. The dinner was

Callahan county in 1888. and had by Chairman I). W. Wilcox
_ ; eral, had closed his argument in lived there and in Taylor county cf Georgetown to pass- on the ap-

D "d*.*^  : submitting the case on appeal and | since. He had served as a fireman plication of Senator Thomas B.
the maid of Orleans. One Attorney General R. L. Bobbit hail for the Texas & P railroad f « -  p,,v, ,,, Dallas m-HV-sf Ar

walks to tlie guillotine barefoot for 
Diiirdering her mother. The other i 
walked (rarefoot to Hie stake, ; 
hiirued alive for saving her country.

started to speak. A fter a whis
pered conference between Justice 
Fly ami Edward W. Smith and T.

*! I). Cobbs, associates, Judge' Fly 
In New York a dwarf only four informed the Attorney General that 

feet high. Peter Arata, Is sentenced t| the injunction was suspended. This motive Fireman and Enginers.
means that the state board can 
proceed with the expenditure o f the 

hools will

to death for murder.
J'he modem “automatic" pistol 

makes it easy for Peter to kill. In 
ancient days when men fought with • rural aid fund and no 
t lubs, muees and swords, he would 
only have been a Jester, too small 
t<> murder.

39 years, working the past 25 in ter Gf  the Vresidential nominees 
I IMk tel yards. •
Mr. Campbell was a member of | primary Ballot as u candidate fo- 

the < hurch of Christ the Odd hel-, the gubernatorial nomination, 
lows and the Bmtherhmid of Loco-1 Senator Love, one of the lead

ing influences in the bolt that car
ried Texas for the first time since

Siinilnrily a small nation, as 
Hungary, or Hollutid, or Switzer- 
1.1ml. in tliesa days of flying ma
chines and poison gas might he 
the moat efficient International 
killer in the murder game of war.

Conditions change. A five-pound 
baby taken up in an atrplune might 
release n poison gas bomb that 
would kill 500,0011 In a big city.

Surviving are his wife and four 
sons. Jack of San Antonio. William 
of Monahans, and Frank and Obii* 

suffer for the lack of state aid at Campbell of Abilene, 
present. J Funeral services were held at 4

LATER o’clock Sunday aft« moon at the
Mr. B. C. Chrisman, County Church of Christ. South Seventh 

| Superintendent received the fol- and Locust streets, with J. 11. Ste- an jndependen 
j lowing telegram this morning from | wart, minister, officiating. Burial

in ar. Abili no cemetery.

There were two special featuies 
of the days happening- which made 
it fine. The talks were all mighty 
good and we surely did enjoy 
li toning to every one of them. The 
other was the dinner, Myl These 
Baptist women of Baird, surely 
know how to fix the eats and the> 
certainly did well this time.

Among the speakers on the pro
gram were: Rev. Clyde Campbell 
Raymon Tarries and I)r. W. F. 
Fry, of Abilene, Rev. A. C Miller, 
pa .-.tor First Baptist chudeh, Cisco;

reconstruction days for republican Rt\ Graves Darby, pastor Baptist 
presidential electors, said that the church. Cross Plain-; S. F. Iiau-

contributing their part and pre
paring the various things assigned 
them, including the Birthday cake 
with seventy-two candles. They 
met at Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clin
ton’s, driving together to the W y
lie ranch, where the dinner was 
served.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Wylie and family. Mr. 
und Mrs. \\. O. Wylie, Mrs. Carl 
Wylie, Mr and Mrs. Emmett Gaines 
Mrs Chas. (>. Clinton and Bobbie 
Griggs, all of Baird; Miss Katie 
Î et* Wylie and Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Clinton and family of Hart 

community.

committee’s action was “ obviously 
void anil would be so held by the 
courts.”

Senator Love will likely run a- 
andidate.

State Senator, Oliver Cunningham: 1 was made 
Austin, Texas. Feb. 6, .'10 j 

J B. C. Chrisman,
I Baird, Texas.

Court of Civil Appeals, at San 
■■ Antonio reversed and rendered

Mr. Young, assistant secretary o f i Rural School Aid Iaiw. valid and 
the Department of Commerce, on- injunctjon dissolved, 
pounce* that passenger airships ,

Oliver ( unningham.

COUNTY COl in  IN SESSION 
THIS WEEK

must carry' two-way radio facilities 
to receive weather Information and 
•end emergency messages.

Pft-seiilly more powerful engines, | 
buffer -Mps, better understanding 

air navigation, will eliminate 1 
' ii*’ impn:: aii<i- of \v«.itl:er • "iidi- 
llolli-.

Meanwhile Bn* government, not 
youthful, enthusiastic pilots, should 
decide on ttj log or not flying.

County Court is in session this 
f. C. White presii 
quite a busy session

THE RECENT COLD SPKLI 
BRINGS P \ (’K TO MEMORY 

OTHER ( OLD SPEI LS

The

com, Fieldman for the West Texas 
Baptist Sanitarium and Sam Ma
lone, editor of the West Texas 
Baptist, Rev. Chas. Smith, pastor 
Baptist church. Clyde; Uncle Geo
rge Flemming, of Clyde, chairman 
Executive Board. County Baptist ia!it Monday evening at their home 
Association and Rev. G. O. Sim- on the Hatchett ranch, 
inons, of Stamford. The Valentine motif was sug-

Among others who were here for gestive in the table appointments 
the meeting were: J. H. Burn am, and refreshment plate of salad, pie

MR. AND MRS. I*. G. It VT< IIETT 
ENTERTAIN WHODELT 

BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hatchett en- 
teitained the “ Whodelt Bridge Club

HAIR I) i . OF C. LAYS PLANS
FOR IH E  YEAR AT OPEN

An ojien m eting was held 1* ri- 
day night of the citizenship and 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce for the purpose of forming 
a program for 1930.

Sandwiches and coffee were sub
stituted for tire usual big banquet 
while articles in the local press 
served as the special invitations. 
The result of the experiment was 
gratifying, as the meeting room at 
the Chamber o f Commerce was fil
ed.

Rev. B. W. Dodson, local pastor, 
who moved to Baird a few months
ago, mane a talk on advantages 
and needs of organization and co
operation ind commended the com
munity on >ts progress.

Ace Hickman, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, who pre
sided stated at the opening. “ This 
meeting is called for the purpose 
of discussing the problems of in
terest to the citizen’s of this com
munity. We wish to layout a pro
gram for the year and want your 

“ This is your 
president Hickman 
hear from everv-

suggestions. 
meeting folk 
said “ now ]< 
one present.’ 

A fter a f< 
the discussii 
take interest 
mg cBated < 
thing to say 

Cards wen 
person wa

volunteer* started* 
others begun to 

nd before the ni-et- 
•rybody had some-

extremely cold weather of | of Putnam, Moderator of the County and hot chocolate 
the past few weeks has brought I Baptist Association, Mrs. John 

wei , udge V. (  . Whitt presid- back to the minds of citizens of Cook o f Putnam. President of the
mg. This wa
of the court.

HE CONSCIENCE OK 
V A L J E A N ”

J E \ N
HONORING MRS. R. II. COLLINS 

RECENT BRIDE

A pilot, wjtli youth’s dread of 
being called •‘yellow.’’ Is inclined to 
risk till.' weather. At every' airport 
whence p;. .-engers depart, the ques
tion "to fly or not to fly" should 
be left to some solemn person, not 
u pilot, and on# Influenced entirely
b> the passengers* safety.

Mr. B. (.’. Forts s. usking himself 
“ What Is (Ids all about, tills ter
rific strmuuwdty and strain?" a* he 
talked to George K. Baker, richest 
banker In the world, says of a cer
tain tnultl-mllllonalre, not Mr. 
Baker, that he would “trade all his 
riches for youth.”

Tlie niUlti-iuHlionuire thinks 
would do 1t, but he wouldn't.

lie

A man like Edison might desire 
renewed youth, to live another life 
of useful Invention. But u man who
1ms only made money would be 
foolish to live his life again.

Au intelligent man, after work
ing hard through a lifetime, would 
not go hack to the gale b> which 
we enter, but rnther look to the 
door at the fnr end of life, us a 
trained dog in fhe show yearns for 
the moment when he may get down 
on ail fours and trot o(T the stage.

‘ I/es Miserable*”  ( “ The Wrct- 
j died Ones'’ i is Victor Hugos Mas- 
| terpiece and it is one of the Great 
ra vels o f the world. Hugo* des

cription o f the Battle o f Waterloo 
ia a Literary Gem and n historical 
clussic. The Hero o f this great 
novel is a Galley Slave, Jean Val 
Jean: and his struggle with his 

[conscience i# «»ne of thi great pic
tures o f a moral battle.

Next Sunday night at 7:30 the 
[ sermon subject w ill be “ The con
science of Jean Vn! Jean.”  This 
will be a bo. k sermon on Hugo’s 
great masterpiece.

Dear tt — it will be entertaining, 
and will bring a great message. 
Don’t miss it.

Sunday School me<>ts at 9:30 
a. m., the sermon subject will be 

a Throe-fold task and a three-
id "pnortunity.”
You arc eordihlly invited to at

tend the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning and night.

\Y. give you a real welcome. 
Come and worship with us.
U v. B. W. Dodson, D D., Pastor

Bnird, other seven* cold spells in 
years gone by and ar.d several old 
timers remarked that thi> spell is 
as “ bad as the one when Dobson 
was killed ' but no on eemed to 
remember the day of the month.

Mias Edith Bowlus entertained 
on Friday cv.ning, Jan. 31, with 
a miscellaneous shower at the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Bowlus in honor 
of Mrs. R. H. Collins, who until
her mi;irria^fc, Jnn 2i(, was Miss tht Liwiy
1 uise McGowen at*terr

The O' corations throughout th<* n was p
1h>use vvi re T red and white. sym- for*. , wf
bolie *1r st. Valent The sanu* da Jar:
col!ors 1x*ing carrieid otit in tlie re -1 Ii. B.
frt•shrm Thvri> \V( re ri «idings t anebman
by Mi:is D■ Tothy Boydstun . and tiov
’ it tie 3diaa Helen Ful!t"n, aIso a nb nit fou
Hart Guesing ( ’ontest was Hii wi

pi:lyed until Mrs. Colliris was asked rde r, jn
to find the* other <*nd of a ribbon ♦h x:x x
wlilich was handed her and after ahout ten
a ;■careh throughout the housip was XLie r)astu
foi ind tied to a 1taskct fil led to ll. D. Wil
OV( r-fl. •wing with beautiful gift < The th'
foi the bride. this t ime

It I

Old nu n cling to money that pro- 
•e.s them front the rough world, 

the oik* reality extracted from 
>'k unreal dream.
\ fortune to nit old mnti is like 
old oyster’s rough shell to the 
?er. A protecting reality taken 

»ui tli • waters of life's changing

He "ho thinks he understands 
the character and emotions of wom
en deceives himself.

Mrs. Della ("Dot") i^*e, manicure 
July who lived here, sent to 
her sister, writing: “I think som**- 
tlt’.ug is going to happen. If It 
(,..< < and Howard gets uie, bury me 
mi white with yellow roses in my 
laud. This money will pay for the 
lires*.’’

Her womanly intuition did not 
,'. reive her. Something did hup- <• .. _
P u. Howard, twenty-elght-year- ,I(IU " t,,r t 1̂0 Purpose of sale by
eld mechanical engineer,called. She 3 Jl,rv in ,2n<J district court here
shot him dead as he slept, and ye*-t< rda.v and given a two year

and Is presumably sen(t.t , The case went to the
dress, bidding

Contest prizes went to Mrs. E.
C. Fulton an dMrs. J H McGow.n 
Th**y pri .".•iitin:* them to the 

* Honoree.
j Tho.-t* attending were, Mrs. h

_____________________  C. Fulton, Mrs. Louis Hall, Mr*, done
: W. I). Boydstuu, Jack Marshall, ti m,

NEW M?\NAGER a T  A & P j Mr . W M Meadow , Mrs. Clarence ]0y.
STORE W ’ t, Mrs. .’am I Smith, Mrs. O.
-------  B Eoathaw, U n  Bob N irrall, ISx

Rod Keltcn.
Mrs. J. H. McGowen, Mrs. H C 

McGuwen, Mrs J P Smedley, Mrs.
J N McGowen, Mrs Lawrence Bow
lus. M isses D'irothy Boydstun, He
len Settle. Hazel Nichols, Christine 
Settle, Mildred Bell, Frances

Helen

Mr. J. B. Purkhgrt. of Ranger, 
ueceeds Mr. Phillip Kays as mana

ger of the A & P store here. Mr.
Kays returning to Ft. Worth.

Mr Rurkhart wife Mid little son,
Billie Bryan arrived a few days 
ago and express themselves as be
ing well pleased with their new j Cochran, # Edith Bowlus, 
'1onie* | Fulton, Maude McGowen.

but some time in January, 1888, 
so we looked the date up in the 
files o f The Star and find in the I asant am 
isyueofThursday, January, 19 1S88,! made to 
un account of the killing of Mr.
Dobson, whi . . um dal when

was found as Saturday! (>ur n 
and states tnat Mr. Dob-j 1° Sera 
•obably killed on rhe night • u*-''ds 
lieh would have been F ri-! Jfarch. 
ary 13th. ! L**U i
)i»bson was well known j over ar. 
living on his ranch which 1 the goo< 
Maggii Alexander ranch 1 

r miles north o f Baird.; 
und by a Mexican sheep- 
what wa then known as 
or government pasture, 
miles northeast of Baird 
re is now owned by the 
liams estate, 
rmometer registered at 
some 10 to 12 degree: 

below zero. Again Fob. 11, 189:*, i 
a severe cold spell swept the state, 
the mercury hoveling around the 
zero mark for sevi ral days.

Con - iderable damage has beer.! 
done to the grain cr >n of this sec- 

espec ially the oats and hnr- 
most of which is killed, al

though w heat seems Jo have stood 
the freez fairly w ill, but is need- 
i: g rai't badly. Very title rain 
or new fell during the cold spell, 
i.i:t it was cloudy most of the time.

The water question in Baird has 
h< *n a serious one. For several days 
pipe- wen* ir-izer and it was im-

County Baptist Women* Mission
ary U., H. D. Blair, Missionary of 
.he ( isco-Breckenridge Association 
Mr. Harrison and W. C Scott, of 
Simmons University, Mrs S. F.
Baucomb and Mrs. Sam 
of Abilene.

The days xercites wen* pie-1 Mr*. W.
rofitable. Plans werejehett, of Ahilei 
iploy a Mexican M is-1 F >y. Elliott am 

ionary in Callahan County. A Ross. James Ai 
t'ghtv fine move. and Jim McFa
<>ur next Worker’s Meeting goes -----

High score for the evening went 
to Miss Annie V. Foy and H. D. 
Driskill.

Those enjoying the evening were: 
Messrs and Mesdames. James Ross. 
Ilaynie Gilliland. S. L McElroy, 
Everett Williams of Putnam; Ford 

Malone, | Taylor, H. I). Driskill, J. R. Jock- 
son, (». H Tankersley, Woodfin Raj".

Hnghtwell, P. G Hat-

re distributed and each 
a-ked to list the things 

he would Ilk** to see accomplished
during 1930. The cards were col
lected at the end of the meeting 
and after discussing many sug
gestions the group decided on four 
major projects to which the organi
zation will give its atention dur-

veoi
rt?

urag*

*•; to ot»ta:n a ino- 
properly mark th* 
b«*r the houses, and 
ie consolidation of

,r> ENTERTAIN St ID Mil.

with

F V<

C. B. H

BIRTHDAY PARTY

rning Friday, Jj

Hall rtained

Th'L* Is played ‘ ’ 42”  aind ma
ny oth. ! t*T*imes and ‘tuned in* on
a numl>er of splendid radio pro-
gram

Th' ► pre•sent were
Milis Inman. Helen Settle , Doro-

thy ITal •ited. Ma 1 R ?dding:, Mary
E. F'etlLerly Lucille Jorcs. Julia
Cookir, Aile en Crutchfield. Mable
Gainr Mr*'. Corine 1iriskil 1, Mrs.
Hall, Riupert Jackson, i t n 1 award
DavD . 1laro Id Haley, Willis C mike,
Billy Hi nry , C liff Johiason,’fom B.
Smartt, Hershel Phil 1■ary S.
McGc>W(•n. 1Lowell B<>yd. Russell

Iw

DIG

In

trade

ll /. n.lili and that the work

HUtiL DEBATING 
TEAMS

that

•rotary s report was as

benefit of thosii pre»lent
not be familar with the
** Chamber o f C< 
ing the liberty

-mmerce.

e f outline of the work
led by the Ch«imi*er of

since it was first or-

Warren, the host. Roland Hail

p< .Me to get water fr. m the city { Basket Balt Tourno-
ment ('lose at Hand

Fx-officer convicted interesting Debates 
on Liquor Charge Ahead

Bob Dillard of Clyde, ex-Calla- 
hun county deputy sheriff, was 

[convicted of possessing intoxicating

and people who had welli 
r cisterns, freely supplied all \vh' 

came. R. M. Warren, a city coun
cilman . who has a fine well of 
water »t his home told all who 
needed w liter to come and get it and 
t'< r days there were people there

killed herself 
wcuring the white 
the yellow rose*.

A l«dy killing a gentleman, or 
vice versa, is part of civilization’* 
routine.

But why did the lady specify a 
white dress and yellow rosea? No 
man planning suicide would oak 
blue serge and purple orchids.

There is something In woman’!  
character more puzzling than a 
dozen Einstein theories.

jury at 5 o’clock and the verdict 
was returned at 6:20 p. m.

Dillard’s case was transferred 
here fr>.m Callahan county. He was 
not an officer at the time charges 
w’erc filed.—Abilene Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brundage and 
little daughter, Maxine, of Rotan, 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Baird.

Much interest in high school de- hauling water. Plumbers are busy 
hate is being shown students this yet repairing bursted pipes. When 
year. The following schedule has the ground began to thaw out pi- 
bten worked out by the coaches pes were found burned all over 
in debate of the difference schools, town and much water was wasted. 
The winner to be determined on a 1 We understand the City Council

The senior boys and girls has-' 
ket ball teams o f the high schools 
of Callahan county will meet in 
a tournament at Abiiene on Fri-. 

with jugs. cans, bottles pnd barrels (i®y Hn‘l Saturday, Feb. 7th and
8th to determine the champion1 

The win-!

LITTLE BABY DIES

The little baby girl bom t 
and Mrs. Errol Haley 
hour last Sunday morr ing, died 
few hours after birth and was bu
ried in Ross Cemetery at 5 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. Services were 
conducted at the gravesufc* by Dr. 
B. W. Dodson, j nstor of the Metho
dist church.

Mr. W. M. Coffman 
Celebrates Birthday

per centage basis.
March 7 Clyde at Cross Plains. 

Putnam at Baird.
March 14. Baird at Clyde, Cross 

Plains at Putnam.
Mar. 21, Cross Plains at Baird, 

Putnam at Clyde.
The date for any debate may be 

changed by agreement of the coa
ches, but must be held on or before 
the above mentione d date.

directed that all water consumers 
be assessed the mimmuis of $1.50 
for January.

teams for the county, 
ning team for the boys will rep- j 
resent the county in 
meet at Albany, Feb. 14th and 
15th.

Teams in the counties of the 
western half of district will meet

Tuesday, Feb. 4. was the 76th 
a hi-district birthday of Mr. W. M. Coffman.

one of our pioneer residents, one 
who is held in high esteem by all. 
Mrs. G. B. Langston, of Cisco, 
and Mrs. R E Barker, of Ranger,

at Big Springs on the same date, who came up Sunday to visit with

“COLONIAL T E A ”

The Baird High School will spon
sor a “ Colonial Tea”  Feb. 22. 
The purpose of the tea is to fin
ance the high school annual.

The winner at Big Springs will j 
play the winner at Albany Feb. 
22 for the championship of the dis
trict.

Nolan Hall, who is attending 
A. C. C.. at Abilene, spent Tuesday 
night with friends in Baird.

their father for a few days, pre
pared him a birthday dinner, a 
cake with the candles and all other 
things necessary to make a birth
day dinner Little Miss Elizabeth 
and Master Bobbie Barker, were 
also prerent on this happy occa
sion.

r “st there is one thing that 
•• make absolutely 

to th* se who might feel that the
" r-‘ anization desires to claim un- 
-!'ie - *vdit for any progress our 
ittlr city or community has made, 

and that is this;
' Humber o f Commerce is 

merely an organization of the busi
ness firms ana individuals who 
have joised together in an effort 
to promote the welfare and pro
gress o f our town and county in 
general, and not for individual or 
personal gain. Any credit given 

( hamber o f Commerce means 
the organization or citizenship as 
a whole— not one man, a certain 
number o f men. It is the personal 
work and financial aid of the en
tire membership and the citizens 
in general that is responsible for 
the thing? accomplished whether 
large or small. I f  you are a nv ot
her of tjie organization you are 
due us much credit for the sucres*. 
<>r failure of a proposition as any 
other member. Any one person 
or a few persons could not have 
handled alone the many problems 
that have arisen in the past.

( oncluded on last page
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And I h<

perty
rebv illy agr*

la  Vc 
that i Not.

dor’s Lion is retained in this 
and in said vonvevunce.1
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To tho Sheriff or 
of Callahan County

A t

,re unkii 
of this 

■ok for 1 
ious to 
some m 
>ur Cou

You are Hereby ( > 
vummon C. B. Shipnia 
strong, Elbert llarn  
Katherine Harris and 
son, whose residences 
by making publicatioi 
tation once in each w 
successive weeks pre 
return day hereof. in 
paper published in 
if there be a newspa|>er pub 
therein, but if not. then u 
newspaper published in the 
Judicial District! but if the 
ro newspaper published in 
Judicial District, then in a 
paper published in the neares 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
o f the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, on 
the 1st, Monday in March, lb i», 
the same being the 3rd day 
ch. A. D. 1990, then and th, 
answer a petition filed in 
Court No. 7492, wherein H 
Ross is Plaintiff, and C. B. 
man, J. T. Armstrong. K

if default is made in the payment
of this Not,• at maturity then the

able |holder of said note is and shall
be entitled to a re-conveyance of
the land, hiud such re-conveyance

rni-1shall be full liquidation for amount
* f principal and interest due there-

( Signed)
f .  B. SH IPM AN

the $1000.00. V  
February 2

i. 2. Big Spring, Texas.
7, 192o.

nty’J ears after date 1 promi-
thud j St- to pay to Mrs. M. E. R»»s or
any Order, the sum of One Thousand
12nd |and no 100 Dollars with interest

thereon froin date until maturity
said |ut the rate of 10 per centum per
*W8- annum, the interest payable an-

tcrest t) 
f**om the maturity 
paid, ut th 
per annum

The said three promissory note. 
Note and all past due in-1 were given as part of the purchas* 
thereon shall bear interest j price for such land so conveyed

j and to secure their payment 
rate of 8 ja r centum Vendor’s Lien was retained in sue 
It is understood and | Deed.

12,
That the Defendant, K. M. 

Johnson, purchased the land above) 
desiribed from O. Ernest Wilson 
ntui Wife, Mal>el Wilson, by Deed 
dated November 27, 1918. which 
Deed is recorded in Vol. 104, page 
117 of the Deed Records of Tay
lor County, Texas, and thereafter, 
for a valuable consideration fully!

agreed thal failure to pay this 
Note, or any installment o f interest 
thereon when due, shall at the 
election of the holder of them, or 
any o f them, mature all Notes this 
day given by me to said W. A. 
KarrHr in payment for said pro- 
I'vrty. This Note is a second Lien 
on above described property.

And I hereby specially agree

'argon Soft Mass Pills. My grati- 
ude to the Sargon treatment is 
.eyond words. Mrs. Wm. N. 
'ochran, 1147 Harrison St. Port-

he I land, Oreg.
h Sargon’s fame is based on actual 

results not empty primises. Mil
lions use it— mi lions praise it! 

ity Pharmacy, Ag.nts.

Sweetwater Car
penter Endorses 

Or pat one

mffered so terribly thnt I could 
hardly eat anything without my
toniach giving out on nic. I was 

all unstrung and would have diizy 
spells which 1 think was billious-
:ie?s and nothing seemed to do me 

; ' I 'fid gotten to the
her.* 1 didn’t know which 
turn for relief.

“ After seeing the fine result* 
of using Orgatc.'e in the case of 
s< ne of my friends, lbegan using 
it myself and r.m now entirely 
fr » from all acres and stomach 
I ains. I have gained several

ir PROFESSIONAL
CAROS

any
I" ir. 
way

--------  pounds in weight and have have as
M. B. Rogers Suffered For Over much vner(y and Krain as much as

that if default is made in the pay- paid, sold said lard to W. A. Far 
ment of this Note at maturity then rar, who became the owner there

A Year— Taken OrgUtone 
Cains Dailv.

And

thi' holder o f said note is and shall of; that the Deed from F. M. 
be entitled to a re-conveyance of j Johnson to W. A. Farrar was 
the land, and such re-conveyance [ lost or destroyed without having

I ever had and can work all day. 
1 have two daughters that have 
gi tun very good results from Or-

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

M. B. Rogers, of 522 Locust St., ^atom. ft|su and none of us would-

D oth principal 
t Baird, ('al-

Nlat

W

Harris and wi
ris, F. M. Johi 
and J. B. Lath 
and said petiti

, Katht 
>n, W

frine 
K. F

.lbert
Mar

ly as it accru* 
interest payab
n County. Texas for value re-|on 
•d. This Note is given in part 
nent for a certain lot or par- 
of land situated in Taylor 
ity, Texas, known and describ- 
s follows ; SE 1-4 of Section 

*. T. & P. Ry
also 10 acr 

5W 1-4 oi ."ec.i 
in said Taylor 
re particularly 

deed from W. A. Far- 
e. L. M. Farrar to C.l

lall be full liquidation for amount I been recorded in Taylor County.
f principal and interest due there-

(Signed)
C. B. SHIPMAN.

D.

in oi
rt 1-i

N*

tht
dk. N« 
Texas

W
is day 
A. Fat

-yed tc
,„l wife

That thereafter, and before mi-1 
turity of said note, in due course 
of trade said W. A. Farrar sold; 
and assigned said note to H. I 
Ross, for a valuable consideration i 
wh« is now and has been since 
said date of purchase, the legal j 
owner and holder of said note, j 

6.

Trw State OI 
(  aliahan.
In The Distri 
County, Texa> 
To Said Hon 

The petitioi 
TMaintiff, com 
Shipman, J.

dant. C
Farrar
nurchas*

B. Shipman, to W, A. 
as given as part of th*. 
money and was made t

Arm
Harris and wife!, Kathe
F. M. Johnson. W. A.
J. B. Latham. Defend
respectfully show the f<

A. Farrar and W
Farrar

in Callat 
the r*M.iv

I. B. Shipm

Plaintiff resi 
County, Texas.
©f tke Defendan
J. T, Armstrong. Elbert Harris, 
and wife, Katherine Harris, and t 
M. Johnson, is to this Plaintiff or 
known and he asks for service of 
citation by publication the I>efer- 
dant, W. A. Farrar, resides in 
Howard County. Texas, and the 
IWendant, J. B. Latham, resides 
in Taylor County, Texas.

1.
On February 27, 1925. the I>e- 

fundant, C. B. Shipm an. executed 
und delivered to Mrs. M. E. Ross, 
a widow, Hia two promissory notes 
bearing date on such day and, 
year, and thereby promised to pay' 
to her, the said Mrs. M. E. Ross, 
or her order said two notes, fo r , 
the sum of $1000.00 each, w ith in
terest thereon from date until ma
turity at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum, together with * per 
cent interest thereon on all past

Jers*tood and agreed that ladure
y this Note, or any instal-

nt of interest thenr*Otl whirn due,
ill at the election of the holder
tht?m. or any of them. mature

1925.

it L

is day given 
. E. Ross ir 
.perty. Thi 
l on abov e

h> me to 
payment 

i Note is 
described

And 1 hereby 
that if default is 
ment of th 
the holder of

specially agree 
made in the pay-1

Texas, and all the Defendants arc 
given notice to produce that I)eod 
in Court, and upon their failure to 
do so, secondary evidence will be 
introduced to prove the contents 
of such Deed.

13.
That the Defendant, J. T. Arm

strong, appears to he the present 
record owner of said property as j 
shown by Deed from C. B .Willey | 
and Wife, Maggie Willey, to saitl. 
J. T. Armstrong dated October 11.1 
1926, and which deed is recorded j 
in Vol. 173. page 66n ■ 1 the D<t.l 

aid note given by D«fen- j Record* of Taylor County, Texas.
14.

That the Defendants. F.lbert 
Harris and his Wife, Katherine 
Karris, are claiming a lien up<>n 
the propert herein described by I 
virtue of a note described in a 
Deed made by C. B. Shipman and 
W ife, Delia Shipman, to C. B. 
Willey dated January 9. 1925, and 
which Deed is recorded in \ ol. 
165, page 45 of the Deed Re-1

Texas;
the the Lien held by said Elbert 
Harris and W ife, Katherine Har-1 
ris, by the terms of said Deed is 
a junior and inferior Lien as 
against the Lien securing the three 
notes first herein above described.

15.
That the Defendant, J. B. La

tham. is asserting some kind and 
character of Lien against the pro
perty herein described, the nature

Sweetwater. Texas, a resident of 
that city for several years and a 
well-known carpenter, made an in
i' !• sting statement regarding his 
exoericnce with Orgatone.

“ A little over a year ago,”  said 
Mr. Rogers, “ stomach trouble got

n’t hesitate to recommend this 
medicine to anybody.”

Genuine Orgatone (Orgutane) 
may be bought in Baird at th** 
Wheelers Drug .Store.

The Baird Star and Dallas Semi
hold of me. 1 lost weight and all Weekly Farm News both one year 
rry energy seemed to leave me. 1 fvr $2.00. This rate good only

m  m  m. vl * *  **

P A L A C E
secure 1

d and junior 1_ien on the pro-
'ling to |

hereinafter described, as
s Lien | 
and in j a>ral ’ist the two rlutes first des-

>n shall •t'L
laturity
rutc nf art* »

» three notes 1 
et out in a D<

herein described 
>ed made by W.

THEATRE, CISCO, TEXAS
L. M. Farrar.

B. Shipman dated March 23,j of Taylor County,
and recorded in V’ol. 162, 

page 505 of the Deed Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and all De
fendants are given notice to pro
duce said Deed in Court or secon
dary evidence will be used to prove 
the contents thereof.

S T A R T IN G  S U N D A Y .  K E B R U  \R> !»th. FO R  D A Y S

TEXAS PREMIER SHOWING
M I U N IT E  S H O W . SATVH 1JAV  .S ITE  A T  10.0(1 p. M .

Plaintiff, being from the date 
f the purchase of the said three 

notes to the present date the le-

Note at maturity then|*a' t,wner and *1°*der *n!,i , ottfs'|of which is unknown to the Plnin-
‘ . after ^uch notes were due and pay t

aid note w and' -  - ■11,1| able, made demand on the Defen- j Premises considered. Plaintiff*hall be entitled to a re-conveyance I . ' _  ... . , I * • ...........
-f the land, and such re-convevance dant’ C* B* sh,Pma" ‘ and ot*\ prays that the Defendants be cited
(hall b 
»f prin
>n.

full liquidation for amount | 
ipal and interest due there-

tba pi
I hereinafter described to pay said
note

in terms of law to appear herein, 
and that on final hearing Plain

B.
(Signed)
;h i p m a n .

and I>efendant, < . B. Ship- have judgment against
of

_ _  the
man. and other record owners of i Defendant. C, B. Shipman, for 
the property failing and refusing hUch principal sum of $2600.00, 

pay said notes, placed such notes ! interest, Attorney’s fees and costs

That in due * 
before maturity 
M. E. Rc 
deration, 
two note

in the hands of the undersigned, BUjti for foreclosure of such 
,irce of trade and Attorneys for collection, agreeing ( Vendor’s Lien and Order of Sale, 
>f vuid notes Mrs. | with them to pay them the said [ and for removal of all Liens and 

. for a valuable consi-j amount of Attorney’s fees for their j cIoudg t() tht, tit|e of 8Uth )and 
service* in connection with such

dat*
due interest, and prin* 
first of said two not* :■ 
year after date and the 
two said notes due two 
ter date and in additio 
promised to pay 10 per

ipal
due

tl older

Id and assigned said 
lo the Plaintiff, who 

has been since such j therefor, 
-base, the legal owner) 
of said tw

;.nd for such other and furt her re
ts?*; which is a reasonable amount |ief  to which he may be entitled,

either in law or in equity.
Herein Fail Not but have before

years af-l
n thereto 
cent At-

That raid two note
■ the Defendanlt, C.

the said Mrs. M.
re made a fin it Li

1 hough rcpeate*d demands H e , said Court, at its aforesaid reg ilar 
! been made by Plaintiff the Defen-■ term, this writ with your return

were given j dant. C. B. Shipman, and other thereon, showing how you ha e 
the Defendant, C. B. Shipman, record owners of the property. ' executed the same.

and : Defendants herein, to pay such Witness, Callie Marshall, Cleri
w*re made a first Lien and given ' notes. interest and Attorney’s fees.: of the District Court of Callahar

t( m ey ’s fees upon principal and 
interest if said notes were placed 
in the hands of an Attorney for 
collection or suit should be brought 
thereon, after maturity! which said 
notes read as follows;
$1000.00 No. 1 Big 
February 27, 1925.

On one year aft*
Sse to pay to Mr 
Order, the sum of 
and no 1TX 
thereon fre 
at the rate 
annum, th*

as apart of the purchase 
on the property hereinaft 
eribed.

money Defendant, C. B Shipman, and 
-i des-1 other record owners of said pro

perty have failed and refused, and 
still fail and refuse, to pay the

And that on the 27th day o 
February. 1925, the Defendant, C

County. Texas.
Given Under My Hand and the 

Seal of said Court, at of lice in 
Baird, Texas, this the20th day of

ing, Texas ,! B. Shipman, i
to W A F

ite I pmm- 1 note bearing
E. Ross or' Year and he
* Thousand11 him. W. A.

his pronu
>n such da; 
iromised t<

same or any part thereof; to j anuary, A. D. 1930.
Plaintiff's damage in the sum of] Callie Marshall, Clerk,

District Court, Callahan County. 
Issued this the 20th day of Jan

uary. 1930.
10.

D

$5000.00.
gory
and Upon the 23 day of March A. 
pay [». 1925. the I>efendant, W. A. 

•dcr. Farrar and Wife, L. M. Farrar,
sum I executed and delivered to the De- 
reon I fondant, C. B. Shipman, a Deed, 

lg and conveying to him tho 
rig described Real Estate,

Distr
Texas

c Marshall. Clerk, 
( ’aliahan County.

7-41

rant!
dlow

rually a 
pal and 
Callahan
received, 
part pay 
or parcc

■rtai
1 ‘Gratitude To Sargon

Is Beyond Words

V -

SIS n&rt T
i? .__

yy

:. i-4 of s 
. 5, T 
if the tra

No.

tnbed as fo. 
tion No. 7. in B 
Co., cert. 1-539 
of land out of 
No. 7, Blk. NT 
County, Texas 
described in de< 
rar and Wife, 
B. Shipman th 
ms by said W 
W ife, L. M. F 
ment of conve; 
.♦erred to for 
and to secure i 
according t«> t 
Vendor’* Lien 
Note and in a 
uote and all pa* 
on shall bear 
maturity the re < 
rate of 8 per 
it  i* under*to*

i pari
>d by virture of 
, 1-539, issued to 
, by ♦ ommr. of (>en’l Land 
>f the State of Texas July

ot land 
ind cer- 
i T & P

unti
181

>th
lyable
value

irt B

Taylor i

Also the following describeil! 
tract of lan«l situated in Taylor 
♦dunty. Texas, being a part of the! 
S. W. 1-4 of See. No. 7. Blk. 5. 
T A- P Ry. Co., survey, described! 
by metes and bounds as follows; 

inning ut a point in the E. B. 
nf said S. W. 1-4 of Sec. No.! 

Ik. 5. T. & P. Ry. Co., sprvey | 
HK vrs. N. from the S. E. Cor. I 
aid S. W. 1-4 of said sec. No. 

Thence W. parallel withBlk
H.. line

iter* Bil P Ri
-aid
. Co

iailure to pay
ir?talln:«*nt of it
due, shail at t
holder oif them
mature all Not
by mo to said '
payment for an

Tay- vn. for cor; Then*
rticu-1 witlh the E. B. line
W. A. j 1-4 of said See. No.
ar to i vrs. for corner; Th
veyed vrs. to the E. line o

Thence S. wit 
aid riuarter S(

leginning.

Sec. No. 7.
. Rur. 188.1 
N. parellel 
said S. W .l 
Blk. 5. 300 | 

*e E. 188.1 I 
aid quarter! 
n the E. B. j 
»e. 3<K) vrs. 

containing

Hear These Snappv

‘As Long As I'm With You,’ “ Dai 

‘Were Y«iU Just Pretending’ ’ “ Ten 

'o Be Happy.”

•nag lilt*

?n

Tw and “ I Want

“ No, NO, Nanett. you mustn’t 

ah -that is—-when vour Aun

t<

around.

Uncle Jim— 

But Nanett

had to get somebody to finance her sweetie's how and who 

is better than a rich newly-found uncle. Can 

the complications? Can you i-m-a-g-i-n-e!

WE ARE FIRST IN TI1E STATE 
TO SHOW THIS PICTURE

you imagine

ALL
MRS WM XICHRAN

ly

•lescriptio

I stomach tr< 
j I wfas terrik 
I rundown an 
1 Sargon end

Note a f i r

of land. Roth of said above ■ .....i little M
>1 t acts containing 1*0

• â  a coniparative- 
i 1 suffered from 

and nevousness. 
nstipated, bilious, 

isernble. The way 
ly troubles seems

TALKING  
SINGING  
DANCING

An All Natural Color Picture 

FEBRUARY 12th & 13th

MORAN & MACK
'The Two Black ('rows'

IN

“W HY BRING THAT CP '
land.

“ Th* fi, 
ment I ha> lad

iracie.
1 bowel move- j 
years I owe to I

H H

R. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co. 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. a . HAM LETT
Phone 29

W. S. HAM LETT
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER!

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Women and Children

Office at Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11

BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird \ 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court | 
House on Bankhead Highway |

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-I.aw

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Lav 

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT 
LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAW YER8
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

—J. G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
riie Design. Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers, Street and Paving, 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Ph. I l l  

Res. Phone 9O03-F3 Rural
P.O. Box, 12 - Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL *  RUSSELL 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways -business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your 
family or your employes only. 
Plear.e report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Mannger

i 9
* W. 0. WYLIE

FU N E R A L  DIRECTOR  

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas J 
Flower* for all occtsion* J

[ \

TII

/

Cares of State Forgotten MARV
WORI
KON.

0
City Phar 
Ad >atued

T il

V j
w ,i '  \ ■:%>.*&.. , Vj J

It you 
medieii;*) 
women b 
Philadelp 
after the 
ths with

1

Abraham Lincoln reading to bis son Thomas (Tad>.

“LITTLE TAD” 
FATHER’S PET

•Whatever became of Little 
Tad?” Is ttie qiu-tion I have been 
H*k«*l ofiercest In my v >rk of bring
ing ti >rth new stories about the 
greatest of nil American*. Even 

memories cover the 
ons from the time 
roln was living In the 
seem confused about 

‘the Child of 111**

those whose 
two general 
Abraham Liu 
White House 
the identity 
Nut loo.** In 1

of
d's dav ho was more

widely knowo than
Tad, on account *

pet mime 1tin father !
kn* been c(infused w
died ID Ih*
nrr IV/’-t t

> White II

vlred his father in*

uonree of more stories than any 
other human being in history.

Naturally <'ur;*enter’s little old 
book could not lui'o been true to 
the life If he had not related a 
nunmber of tales about ‘ ‘Little 
Tad,” to the first of which I now 
refer In or.h r to make there storier 
more Intelligible to the present-day 
reader. Hero Is the great portrait 
painter's Introdu* tlou of Tad Lin
coln :

“ Some photographers from Bra
dy’s guderv ( Hiiie up to the White 
Hot! ' to fi; k« -ome st v  > *ic 
studies for me of the President**

A*!
V

4

*

\nd

Iven him,

tn F

closet in 
t t m  nr 
1 was h 
rights. I 
pled roon

■h t< rt the pic- 
U”hr that

upon
ij| to
■ ‘Lift I

UnittM 
court 
highl\ 
preshl 
Car c 

But 
*1 w a\ 
the ui 
thong

t Bri 
( lit it 
the

well

the aid of 
id it fitted

Pi
as
M'O

lpntiy. 
lie Lit 
will rei
ds of th*> Ann 
he grew tc* 1 

youth ntui lived 
many, where

v »* son 
d” InLi t t l e  T

*an people, 
a stalwart 

s while In Cer- 
has l»een related, 

he won th** childish devotion of the 
little girl who was afterward mar
ried to the last of the* crars of Rus
sia and who heroically met the 
tragic fate of the R<»in:inoff d\nas
ty there.

In j >reflating this series of “ New 
IJghts” it has been necessary to 
review the innn.v sources of light 
on Atiraham Lincoln and bis .am- 
lly. In thiit process of research for 
“things new and old'* 1 have b**en 
surprise*| to find how many of tho 
best Lincoln stories were started 
on their cheering way by the artist, 
Frank B. Carpenter, v.-lio wrote 
“Six Months In the While House” 
after spending the first half year 
of 18*51 there for the purpose of 
painting the now famous picture of 
“Abraham Lincoln Reading the 
Emancipation Proclamation to Ills 
Cabinet.”

Nsar the President.
Carpenter wished to live near the 

President In order to catch Ids nat
ural expression as well as to he at 
hand to nrrange a sitting for the 
picture whenever possible. In that 
haW year the painter saw and 
heard the first stories about T.ln- 
coln, which fact shows there were 
many times more stories which 
might have been related from and 
about Lincoln if some one had only 
been on hnnd to Jot them down as 
Frank Carpenter was Inspired to 
do; for Abraham Lincoln was him
self a master story teller.

As one story suggests nnother, 
since I hnve been relating the new 
stories picked up In the course of 
twenty years writing for newspa
pers, hooks, innguxincM and moving 
pictures, I liuve received letters 
with stories from eye and oar wit
nesses from nil parts of the coun
try, even dating hack as fur as 
Lincoln's young manhood. Since 
the appearance of this scries of 
“ New Lights” I have received word 
from Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Washington (state), Oregon and 
California, offering fresh anecdotes 
which have never been published 
about Lincoln, who became the

of servant* 
miniature theater v 
tains, orchestra, sta 
hM. Knowing that t 
would not Interfen 
rangenienta, I le.| t 
apurti’ nt.

Tad Asserts Riqhts

us. required 
rith his nr- 
way to this

“ Kwry thing wflit oil well and i
one or two o f 1the nVture* had
been taken, wh« •u suddenly thero j
w«s mi uproar! 'JHie operator *ntns
b 1 to tin* office and said that Tad ,

things is I 
»*• being in 

h* ( ’ iti

had taken great olTenst? at tho oc
cupation of his room without his 
consent and had lock* d tin* door, 
refusing all admission. The chem
icals had been taken inside and 
there was no way to get at them, 
he having carried off the key. In 
the midst of this conversation Tad 
hurst in, in a fearful passion! Ho 
laid all the blame upon me—said 
that I hnd no right to use his room, 
mid that the men should not go in 
even to get their things, for they 
hnd no business In bis room!

“Mr. Lincoln had been sitting for 
a photograph nml was still in the 
chair. Ho said very mildly: *Tad, 
go and unlock the door.’ Tad wont 
off, muttering. Into his mother's 
room, refusing to obey. I followed 
him, but no coaxing could pacify 
him. On my return to the Presi
dent. I found him sitting patiently 
in the chair, from which he hnd 
not risen. He said: ’Hasn't the 
boy opened that door?* 1 replied 
that I could do nothing with him— 
he hnd g o n e  off in a great pet.

“ Mr. Lincoln’s lips enmo together 
firmly. Suddenly rising, he strode 
across the passage with the air of 
one hunt on punishment and disap
peared In the domestic apartments.

“Directly the President returned 
with the key to the theater, which 
lie unlocked himself. ‘There,’ he 
said, ‘go ahead; It Is all right now.’

“ He then went hark to his office, 
followed by myself, and resumed 
his seat.

“ ‘Tad.’ said he, half apologetical
ly, Ms a peculiar child. He was vio
lently excited when I w’ent to him. 
I said: “Tad, do you know* you nre 
making your father n great deal 
nf trouble?” He hurst Into tears, 
Instantly giving me the key.’ ”— 
Wayne Whiffle, In the New York 
World.
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The true rule In determin
ing to embrace or reject any
thing Is not whether It have 
any evil tn It, hut whether It 
have more of evil than of good. 
There are few thing* wholly 
evil or wholly good.— Lincoln.

Ahrahnm Lincoln when he was 
practicing law In ftpringdeld. 111. 
The majority ot hie portrait* at that 
Mm* *how him with hi* hair care- 
fully parted at th* ltd#, com bad and 
Plastered down. H# did thnt eepe- 
c ally to alt for hta photograph, but 
the moat of th* Ura* hia hstr was 
uncombed and tousled, m  It Is ahown 
In ihia picture.

Lincoln s Service
Lincoln loved lift?—and gave It  

He hived freedom and he won It, 
not for himself but for others, the 
humble, the friendless, the down
trodden. He loved Justice and
a'.rsc It. He loved mankind and 
nerved It. He loved mankind and 
ns n living thing sorely in need of
service.

Birthday Legal Holiday
Lincoln’* birthday la a legal holi

day In Indiana, Kao tacky and Ohio.
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

R. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon. Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. a . HAM LETT
Phone 29 

W. S. HAM LETT
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER!

HAMLETT & HAMLETTj
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Disci 
of Women and Children

Office st Ilolmea Drug Store 
Phone II

BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR 

7 years practice in Baird s 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court J 
House on Bankhead Highway |

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-I.aw 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

:

OTIS IIOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

Weitem  Indemnitv Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT
LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAW YER8
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

—J. G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
The Design, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers, Street and Paving. 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Ph. I l l  

Res. Phone 9003-F8 Rural 
P.O. Box, 12 Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL Hr RUSSELL 
Attemeys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

IUse your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways -business, socially 

» or emergency. Your Tele- 
t phone is for yourself, your 

family or your employes only. 
Please report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Mannger

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR j 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

i Phone r>8 or 139— Baird, Texas 
) Flowers for all occssions

\

THE B.VU: STAR, BAIRD. TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1930
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Cares of State Forgotten
Austin Nur-

KONJOLA MEDI
CINE T O L D

City Pharmacv To Introduce Isenhower, deceased, togethu-
Advanced Remedy For Kiral .... " "  1 '

Time In liaird

ADM INISTRATORS NOTICE OF defendant to execute a conveyance! Pecan tree* give had- and food.
FIN AL ACCOUNT ' of same to a purchaser for the and live for generations. The best

~ price stated. That defendant sta- of all kinds of trees and plants
THE STATE OF TEXAS. ted that he could sell said louse are F'-ld by Ramsey’
COUNTY OF C ALLA H A N . for :iaid amount and that he would sery, Austin. Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable [ tv > record .-an! a>-:gnm n ! m laBimaa— 
of Culluhan County, Greeting: plaintiff until such sale was made.

M. E. Gurney the administrator That said statements were fraud- 
0f  the estate of W. M. I«enhower, ulently made to induce p la in tiff1 
deceased, has filed in our County to execute suid assignment. Thai!
Court his final account of the con- defendant cau: eii said assignment 
dition of the ostati of aid W M. to be put of record and failed to

make said sale as he agreed to <1*». j 
and the record of said assign-i 
Baud this the 29 ciu> of January,' 
ace to the ndustrial future of th •

STILL LENDING
that cheap Federal Land Bank 
long time money on farms and
ranches.

Every borrower will recom
mend it. Why pay the higher 
rates. See me.

StomachTroubles >N Homer shank*- 8*r-Tr**s-
K  < i  | Clyde and Abilene, Texas
oes.dache and

?ziness

told that one single |
undreus oi men and 
i» irk in Chicago,! 
!<i other large cities |
been ! He for mon-j 

bles. it would i

“LITTLE TAD” 
FATHER’S PET

"Whatever became of Little 
Tad?” is the question I have been 
linked oftenest In my v irk of bring
ing forth new stories about the 
greatest of nil American*. Even 
those whose memories cover the 
two generations from the time 
Abraham Lincoln was living in the 
White House soeui eonfuv d about 
the identity of “ the Child of the 
Nation.” In Tad’s day he was more 
widely known titan Robert,

Titd, on account of tin* strange

Set name Ids father hud given him, 
ns been confused with W.llit . who 
died in the White House In Febru
ary, 1802, or with Robert, who sur- 

ltlier more tbnn sixty 
secretary of w: r and 

es umlms ador to the 
f*nt Britain, as well as 
inent in his business m 
■ the rullm.in 1‘ulnca

viTed Ms f; 
years, to he 
United StHt 
court of fir 
highly pi mi 
president o 
Car company.

But the Lincolns’ youngest son 
always will remain, "Little Tad" In 
the minds of tin* American people, 
though lie grew to he a stalwart 
youth and lived n while In tier- 
many. where, as has been related, 
he won the childish devotion of the 
little girl who was afterwurd mar
ried to the last of the rsars of Rus
sia and who heroically met the 
tragh* fate of the Romanoff dynas
ty there.

In preparing this series of “ New 
Lights" it has been necessary to 
review the ninny sources of light 
on Ahrahain Lincoln and his am- 
Uy. In thlit process of research for 
"things new nnd ohl" I have been 
surprised to find how many of the 
best Lincoln stories were started 
on their cheering way by the artist, 
Prank B. Carpenter. who wrote 
‘‘Six Months In the White House” 
after spending the llrst half year 
of 1 *}» there for the purpose of 
painting the now famous picture of 
“ Abraham Lincoln Reading the 
Emancipation Proclamation to llis 
Cabinet.”

Nsar the President.
Carpenter wished to live near the 

President In order to catch his nat
ural expression ns well as to he at 
hand to arrange a sitting for the 
picture whenever possible. In that 
hsK year the painter saw and 
heard the first stories about Lin
coln, which fact shows there were 
many times more stories which 
might have been related from and 
about Lincoln if some one had only 
been on hnnd to Jot them down as 
Frank Carpenter was Inspired to 
do; for Abraham Lincoln was him
self a master story teller.

As one story suggests another, 
since I have been relating the new 
stories picked up In the course of 
twenty years writing for newspa-

source of more stories than any 
other human being In history.

Naturally <’arpenter's little old 
book could not liuve been true to 
th* life if he hud not related a 
nunmber of talcs about “ Little 
Tad," to the first of which I now 
refer In order to make the-'- stories 
more Intelligible to the present-day 
reader. ITere Is the great portrait 
painter's Introduction of Tad Lin
coln :

“ Some photographers from Bra
dy's guiierv came up to the White 
II , ! SO rt 4c
studies for me of the I ’rt -ident’s
office. T! r '■ 1 :i d ' ’* 
closet In Wilieh to develop the pic
tures and. with u; n thmf ht that 
1 was infringing upon anybody’s 
rights. ! to«>k them to nn unoccu
pied room of which ’Little 1 id’ hud 
taken possession tt few days h«-

from aid administration, you .»re, 
hereby commanded that by publi-1 
cation o f this Writ for twenty-' 
days in r newspaper regularly 
published in the County o f Callu- 
har. you give due notice > : .11 per-j 
sons interested in the art >unt for, 
final settlement of ..aid estate, t o ! 
fib n as thereto if]
any they have 
lowing the pubi 
ice for twenty 
County Court holder in 
House of said County ii 
o f Baird. Texas, whei

on Monday fol- 1 
ati«>n of this not-! 
days, before saidib 

the Court 
the town 
said ac-

Plaintiff pray !
on of said ussij 
j.<session of said 
rms pf said least 
property thereof 

lerefrom, for wr 
i Is of suit and • 
il relief.
Herein Kail *N 
tore said Court

PLUMBING
pers

■'m.

sound 
\nd 1hat •pit

| count and application will he con
sidered by suid court.

Witness S. E. Settle. Clerk of 
the County Court, of Callahan 

I County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal 

; | of said Cou.*t at my office in the 
| town o f Buird, Texas, this the 5th 
| day of February, A. D. 1930.

S. E. Settle,
Clerk o f the County Court of 

if I Callahan County. Texa- 
i ! A true copy, l certify.

Everett Hughes,
• | Sheriff. Callahu C >unt\ Texas.

By W. A. Fetters on.

SHERI! I” S

t, and have 
, at its afore 

next regular term, this v rit \ 
your return thereon, showing 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and

Let T

the
sea! of : aid C< 
Bnirdthi- the 2‘. 
A. D. 1930.
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B E T T E R  T H A N  
W H I S K E Y

FOR COUGHS
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»• crutch

HE ST AT

5th

pre

heij theroin

return da\

if not, then

A famous physician d
ihe formula which gives lr 
lief to the sufferer. JOl 
ANODYNE clears up the 
mickly banishes the cougt 
cicnt is this ANODYNE 

ejirgest you try a bottle

SINKS 

TIN WORK 

Ga s  LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS 

GAS STOVES 

ELECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
RHONE 224 

BAIRD. - - - TEXAS

Best Purgative for
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ge. cur- 
I
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his ar- 
to this

of ■
miniature theater with sti 
tains, orchestra, stalls, pan 
iiM Knowing that the u*< 
would not interfere with 
rangenients. I lo* 1 the way 
upurtc el

Tad Asserts Rights.
“Everything went on well and 

one or two of the pVfnrfs had 
been taken, when amldenly there 
was an uproar! The operator came 
back to tin* oflice an t said that Tad

iltb then and

things is the new K
being introduced, starting 

h» City Pharmacy. 
Whereevcr introduced, thi. 

j« !a is vastly different and 
effective in thousands of ca 
ill-heaith than any
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known medicine. 1; is a remark
able liquid compound for the fol- 
i’ wing well-known troubles:

El

The Rutledge tavern where Lln- 
coln cam* to know Ann Ruth <L:*.

had taken great offense at the oc
cupation of his room without his 
consent Hi d had locked the door, 
refusing nil admission. The chem
icals had been taken inside and 
there was no way to get at them, 
he having carried off the key. In 
the midst of this conversation Tad 
hurst In, in a fenrful passion! He 
laid all the blame upon nn1—said 
thut I had no right to use his room, 
anil that tlie men should not go In 
even to get their things, for they 
had no business in Ids room!

“Mr. Lincoln had hewn sitting for 
a photograph and was still in the 
chair, lie  said very mildly: *Tad, 
go and unlock the door.’ Tad went 
off. muttering, into ids mother's 
room, refusing to obey. I followed 
him, but no coaxing could pacify 
him. On my return to the Presi
dent. I found him sitting patiently 
in tho chair, from which lie had 
not risen, lie  said: 'Hasn't the 
boy opened that door?' I replied

tush
gid.

!; E*» 
pains 
joint

ing the fourth 
eforc the Court 

R °n* House door of sain Callahan County 
more m th > city of Band the following 
rs of I described property, low t: 

previously] Lot Number Two (2 ), in Block 
dumber Thirty-four (34), in the 
own of Putnam, in Callahan, 
Texa*, levied on the 5th day 
■Ybruary, 1930, a the property 
Albert Julian and Ethel Ju

art on tn 
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<»nthe do
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aintiff,
Ridley is Defendant, 
titi«>n alleging and 
for divorce, alleging 
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ward Plaintiff • f  such a nat ;r 
t«> render their further living 
"ther insupportable, and for 
oral and special relief, anil
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HOLMES

We'll Put Yjur 

Clothea 
In Good Shape

It pays to have us take 
care of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we e-n’t 
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try

Rhone 26N

ASHBY WHITE 
Dry Cleaner

We t all For And Deli\er

pern, hooka, magazines and moving th t , ,lo nnthini; wl(h ,lim_
pictures, I have received letters ^  ^  oflf tt‘ groat pof.
with stories from eve and ear wit- ,.jIr< UtlniW n  „ . (S cnmo togetherlips

firmly. Suddenly rising, lie strode 
across the passage with the air of 
one bent on punishment and disap
peared in the domestic apartments.

“ Directly the President returned 
with the key tn the theater, which 
lie unlocked himself. ‘There,’ he

nesses from all parts of the conn 
try, even dating back far as 
Lincoln's young manhood. Since 
the appearance of this scries of 
"New Lights” I have received word 
from Mlcldgnn, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Washington (state), Orel.' :i nnd

| si ahead; It is all right now.’wtdrl, have never been paldisl ed „He thoI1 WPnt 1(lirk to hlg o!n(.0>
about Lincoln, who became followed by myself, and resumed

ids seat.
“ ‘Tad,’ said lie, lialf apologetical

ly. 'Is a peculiar child. He was vio
lently excited when I went to him. 
I said: “ Tad, do you know* you nre 
making your father n great deal 
of trouble?” He burst into tears, 
Instantly giving me the key.’ ”— 
Wayne Whiffle, in the New York 
World.

tim that it ooe? far the rh n.atic 
wufferers.

S'T ( ’ MAC 11.. L IV E *. KIDNEYS 
umi BOWEL TROUBLES: Nearly 
all forma o f misery that an < r t .; 
these unhealthy* organs have been 
so quickly relieved by Konjola that 
men and women sufferers every
where were surprised. It is the 
action of this medicine on the or- 
•rans of the inner-system that re
moved toxic poisons from the sys
tem and brings quick relief in so 
many cases. The secret of this 
Konjola is the way it acts on the 
important functionary organs of the 
body, namely: the stomach, liver, 
kidneys und bowels. So many dis
eases and long standing disorders 
of the e organs were o c mpletily 
conqured and entirely banished by

•f F<
th

erett Hugi
A. Fetters

Shcrifi
Deputj

am
ffi.

C ITATIO N  B> FI BMC \TlON

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Seal of said Court,
Bair, Texas, this t!i 5i!. day of 
February A. D. 1930.

Callic Marshall, Clerk District. 
Court, Callahan Countv.

R U P T U R ETo the Sheriff or any Constable 
>f Callahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded toj E X V E R 7 // E R E
unimon Jack Scarborough by mak- 

publication of this Citation 
in each w*eek for four sue

irg
otlCl C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis,

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
Williams, Mgr.

Where the Best Meets. 
for the Best Eats''

•V*
I ;
- j

i
i
i

i

i
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thousands 
were able

ic f < • r time

The true rule In determin
ing to embrace or refect any
thing 1a not whether it have 
any evil In It, but whether It 
have more of evil than of good. 
There are few thing* wholly 
evil or wholly good.— Lincoln.

I

I
k .

Abraham Lincoln when he wa* 
practicing law In ftprlngAeld. 111. 
The majority of hi* portrait* at that 
time ahow him with hi* hair care
fully parted at the aide, combed and 
. 3t*r*d <Sow"- H* did that espe

cially to alt for hi* photograph, but 
th* moat of th* time hi* hair was 
uncombed and tou.led, a* It |* shown 
In 1bla picture.

Lincoln's Service
Lincoln loved lift*—and gave It. 

lie loved freedom and he won It, 
not for himself bnt for others, the 
humble, the friendless, the down
trodden. He loved justice and
„'.rw> It. He loved mankind and 
nerved it. He loved mankind and 
ns n living thing sorely In need of
service.  ̂,_____ ______

Birthday Legal Holiday
Lincoln's birthday 1«  a legal holi

day in Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio.

this new compound tha 
of people in larger citi* 
to give up t«ki ig medic 
to come.

A lter the grout accomplishments 
and wonderful work of K' njola 
in other sections, it is declared 
thut this medicine is what hundreds 
of sufferers in Baird und vicinity 
have long needed to actually reach 
their cases, and preparations ar* 
being made to introduce Konjola 
for the first time at the City Fhar- 
macy, where this medicine will be 
sold and explained to the public 
daily.

Two Good Fapers—The Baird 
Star, weekly and the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News—three papers 
a week— for only $2.00.

Beautiful Home grounds give 
pleasure, and add value to pro

perty. Valuable information is 
found in free catalogue of Ram
sey’s Austin Nursery, Austin, Tex
as. Write for it.

Beautiful Home grounds give 
pleasure, and add value to prop
erty. Valuable information is found 
in free catalogue of Ramsey's Au
stin Nursery, Austin, Texas. Write 
for it. 52tt

published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein. ‘ 
hut if not, then in the nearest J 
County where u newspaper is pub- j 
lished, to appear at the mxt re-1 
gular term of the District Court; 
of Callahan County, to be holdcn! 

t th*' Court House thereof, in 
Baird, on the 1st Monday in Mar
ch, A. D. 1930, the same being the 
' I day of March, A. I). 1930, then, 
and there to answer a petition fi
led in said Court on the 29th day j 
of January, A. I). 19.10. in a suit; 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 7496, wherein J. R. 
Mims Flaintiff, and Jack Scar-

Minn., nati. mally fanv u Rupture
Appliance Expert, will denton-
str:’ t? without charge 1is une-
quailed methis! nt Abilene and
Cisco. At Abilene on 1rilUTivCiu V
and Friday . February, !! 1 1 at
the Hilton Hotel. M  (7isco on

Fob >ls|
H« tel from 10 a. m. to 1

Mr. C. F . Red]lich says
The “ PerfVet Retention

hoJd the ri: pturc perfoc
miatter whn : posi tion th
USsun:ics or how heavy a

|l
I

OCR SI ND AY DINNERS ARE

THE CHOICE OF M A N Y

Sl'ND A\ 7 Ilk  KUX IJiNNERS as wt cook them
and as we serve them are the choice of the Majority 
if we are to judjre by the Quality we sell each Sunday 
and to the saint folk.*

, no 
jody 
ight j

you lift. They give instant relief 
and contract the opening in a re-1 
marka’oly short time.

The secret of their success is j 
their simplicity. An expertly!

day after da> 
TO KNOW W H L  YOU. MUST 
WEEK DAY LUNCHES  

S A T I S F Y

TASTE THEM

i . I ugo Defendant, and said peti- afjjusted device seals the opening
from work. It is practically overturn alleging

Flaintiff sues for the cancella-1 lasting, sanitary, comfortable

OF : » \v

SERVED IN THE SAME
! N  G W A Y
i\ n  NIGHT

>nd |

D U A L I T Y  C A F E
GOOD SERYIt E— GOOD FOOD— WFLL COOKED

tion of an assignment of an o il ' actually holdtf ruptures which here-
and g is  lease executed by plain 
t iff J. K. Mims to Jack Scar
borough of date October 18th, 11)28, 
covering the following described 
land, to-wit:

In Callahan County, Texas be
ing fifty (50) acres of the East 
eighty acres of the 240 acres known 
as the South 8-4ths of T. E. &L. 
Company Survey No. 2298, alleg- 
ing that while said assignment on 
its face purports to convey abso
lute title to defending reciting the 
consideration of $10.00 cash and 
$2500 00 out of fifty  p*r cent of 
the first production, that in truth 
and in fact there was no consider
ation paid and the sole and only 
consideration was, and the purpose 
oi mid amignaimt was to enable

t< fore were considered uncontroll
able. '

“ IF  YOU W ANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT— SEE REDLICH.'

Doctor J. W. St.iver. for many 
years in charge of the Physical 
Education of the students of Y'ale 
College, has recorded 75 pi:* cent 
cures with this system.

Mr. Redlich is internationally 
known and speakes English, Ger
man and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE
535 Boston Block. Minneapolis, 
Minn. 9-2t

Do you plant to beautify your 
home grounds this winter? Write 
for catalogue Ramsey's Austin 
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

I I
v '

M O N U M E N T S
We have monuments of Barre Granite. Texas

Granite, either gray or red or any marble you may want
W r guarantee cur " ’crk.

No Agents

SAM L  DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

/■: \\

mam
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’December 8, 1887, at the Post of- 
ice at Baird, Texas, under Act 
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REMAINS Ol FORMER TEXAS 
GO\ BRNOR i ;l U  AND WI1 1 

is m i l  d m  m si is

On lust Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 29th, funeral sen’ices for 
Peter Hansbrough Bell, fourth 
governor of Texas, were held in 
the hall of the House of Repre
sentatives in Austin. Burial of 
the body, together with that of 
his wife, Ella Reeves Eaton, fo l
lowed in the State Cemetery.

State Senator Thomas B. la>ve of 
Dullus praised Mr. Bell as a sol
dier of the Texas Revolution, ‘ us 
a Texas Ranker during the days 

the Governor

All Advertising charged by the 
week.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan County 

One Year $1.50
Six M
Three M w H i .50

Outside Callahan County 
One Year .$2.00
ix Months 1.25
hree Months _ .75

(Payable in Advance)

PRi S

from this State, 
f the Legislature 

adjourned for the services and at
tended in a body.

State Senator Pink L. Parish of 
Lubbock, who presided, introduced 
Mrs. Bettie Elgin Gilmer, now a 
resident of the Confederate Wo
men*:- Home here, as the only liv-| 
tng person present at Governor 
Bell*- inauguration in 1840, and 
Mrs. Shine Phillips of Big Spring, 
a great-neice of Gov. BelPs.

The casket, draped in a Texas 
flag, reposed in front of the Speak
er’* desk during the sendees.

Burial was made beside Col. i 
Edward Burle-< n. Moscly Baker, j 
Je»-t> Bil!ing*ley. Albert Sidney 
Johnston. Frances R Lubbock, 
Guy M. Bryar, John Hemphill and 
■ ther comrades of the curly g*>v-

a* in its fight for independence.
After serving two terms in the 

United Stat Caeongress, Governor 
Bell was married to Mrs. Ella 
Reeves Eaton Dickens, daughter 
of William Eaton, and moved to 
her home at Littleton, N, C. His 
wife died July 16, 1897, and he 
succumb*d March 8. the following 
year.

Had it not been for Governor 
Bell, Texas may have l*een one 
State in the Union not rec-gnizing 
Thanksgiving Day as a legal holi
day. Pr.sident Washington issued 
the first national proclamation for 
Thanksgiving Day in 1789, but it 
was not until 1857 that all South
erners joined in the holiday.

It may be news to many that 
Thanksgiving in Texas was not re- 
cognized as a holiday until 1850. 
80 years ago, and that the first 
Texas Thanksgiving Day was cele
brated the first Thursday in Mar
ch rather than the final Thursday 
in November. Governor BelPs pro
clamation recommending a legal 
Thanksgiving is a unique one. It 
breathes a spirit of deep seated 
piety and reveals a feeling of un
wavering faith in the Almighty God

11 VKOl.D HR M DIED

HOW \BOl T O l R 
I  N EMPLOY El)?

There are a few good men out
<>f job: in our own little city—
men that need the work too

There are a good many jobs 
waiting for them, if the people will 
ust loosen up. How about that 

yard work merely cleuning up

Hurold Bray, eighteen yeans of 
age. oldest non of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Bray, died at the family home 
here on Wednesday after an illness 
of several days.
man, popular among his friends and 
school mates, sincere in his actions 
and trustworthy in business activi 
ties.

He was born at Admiral, Texas 
and lived in this part of the stateI t

, all his life.receiving his education
; from the schools of Callahan coun- 
| ty and graduating from the Put- 
1 nam High Schools with the class
! of ’29. He was a member of the 
J debating team of the school and 
helped to winhonors for his team 
and for the school on several <*c- 

| casions.
Harold was a Christian y '.'.nr:

! man, having profess *d uiti 
Christ about four years ago ».

' was a regular attendant of the 
I Baptist Sunday school and B.Y.P.U.

The funeral services were held 
at the Baptist church on Thursday 

i afternoon conducted by Rev. J. 
E. Black, the pastor, assisted by 
Rev, Cecil Fox*, pastor of the 
Methodist church.

The pall beurers were. R. F. 
Webb, principal of the schools, 
Buck Brock. Carl 3rock, Loyd 
Jobe, Truett Little and buries 
Jones, school friend and da*s- 
mat- s.

Interment was in the Putnam 
c* »n* t*r\. Wile/ and N’orrc , tuner-* 
ill director*

The many friends of the family 
0x1*11*' svninitb.* •• •• dnr u

RITZ THEATRE
“Where Baird

%
is Entertained”

BAIRD. TEXAS

FRIDAY A SATURDAY. FEB. 7—■N
Talking, Singintf Picture

•ycr. Jr >f Dali:
the back yard - planting trees -  of (<« » t ie

is, a »reparing flower beds for spring A m ni.g »h«* OU: , f ,wn friends
H* 11,1 rilanting— hou«« rtpai rng paint- j j;nd •< lathes alt* >i*J mg thf f - ’HTill
His ng. papering fixing the fences were Jo* SC i*! i y, *t 1Ft. Wonh:

each a,nd numerous other things that un< 1*, F C. C l
iner- c• uld h, idone right n<)W. j Mrs. Ace HieK '

There aire man here that would [ i ,.ewis, E ■.’•.*
the aippreeiate1 t hat sort o 1 work just Harp . nd W. t'.

dIv
their familu

m**r
dlls.

pre-ulcr* ol the l 
Chit4

United State* 
Charles Evans H 
Justice and Repuh 
president in 191 
Taft as Chief Ji 
resigned on aeco 
ill health.

La t wi 
of Cal la 1 
’.table citi’ 
interested

Mr. Taft v

ey Morr<-w Kell, who liv-

len Appleton Hell, of Cul- 
irginia, who formerly re- 
-e and of Mrs. Otis Bow-

of his brother, the late
>hn W. Bell, of Culpeper.

nieces and nephews, of 
Governor Bell, who are 

of th* late Farley Stor- 
and of Mrs. Otis Bow- 
Mrs. Shirley Randolph, 

rk: Mrs. Shine Phillips, 
ig; Mrs. Tom Wood. Okla-

Bowyer,
ver. Jr..

of
prosperity, local or nationaj. With
out job* to go around wo cannot 
have prosperity. Millior* of Ameri
can families depend *>n daily wa- 
ge to get along. When their pay 
st ’ps. a large hole is knocked into 
the nation's p«K*kctbook.

Look the place over and *e« if 
V' u can't scare up an odd job or 
tw . Put the work you planned 
for later on under way n< w.

I f  you ha«e work of any kind 
you want done, call James C. Vs- 
urv. -ecretarx Chamber of Cor -

to b* mon* co-operation env * g* t' 
citi*t*ns of Baird than I have ever 
neon. * -What litlt4 pru uiiiCT t̂ vit 
ha» existed -eems to have been 
overcome anu the people in general 
all work together.”  “ I am glad 
to see this”  he said. “ Baird is i 
a good town with a bright future, 
it has made much pr*>*rre- under 
existing conditions and ha* really 
just started.”

We arc grateful for copie.- of the 
Texas Commecria! Executives As
sociation’s Monthly News letters 
which our local locretary, James < 
Asbury has furnished i * They 
are of much interest and give an 
insite as to what hundreds of 
Chambers in Texas are doing. At 
the annual Convention-schools of 
the Association each year the mem
bers have an opportunity io «i, - -' 
cu*s their problems, *tvap ideas 
and learn the t»e*t accepted me-1 
thods of managing organizations.! 
The purpose of th* ?.-* lati >ii i 
to promote efficienty and higher 
professional standards. The ma
jority of the secretaries m Texas 
belong t*> th< association and the 
balance surely should 
arc sincerely irftere«t 
Work. Soon after a< 
position as Sec ret ry 
Chamiier of Commerc 
bury joined the T. C | 
like other successful -ceretaries 

has found this connection very val
uable in every respect.

Ralph Henderson Schuffler, eld- 
■eat son of Ralph Shuffler, editor 
of the Odessa News-Times ,wa« 
married to Miss Elmora Roach, *kf 
Olney at Breckenridge, on Friday, 
Jan. 21. The young people will 
make their home at Odessa where 
Mr. Shuffler is associated with 

his father in the newspaper busi
ness..

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shuffler are 
former residents of Baird when 
Mr. Shuffle was connected with 
he Callahan County News, for- 
nerly published here, and if we 
niatake not, Ralph Jr., was bom 

in Baird some 20 years ago.

W

i Bartlesville. Okie.; Mrs. Bowyer's 
grand-children, great-great nieces 
and nephews of Governor Bell are:' 
B 'verly Carter and Armisteadi 
Rtiwyer I/eache. Herbert Bowycr 
Gall* gley, *Betty Beverly and Anno I 

[Carter Landram.
Th< rehurial of the body of Gov. | 

He1’ i the Arlington of Texas, re
call eariy uays in Texas history.

G< vernor Bell was born in Cul-1 
peer. Va. May 18. ’ *12. He le ft1 
a busir.es* at Petersburg. Va.. to 
come Texas and join the Texas! 
fight for independence. He met! 
(«en. Sam Houston's army at the 
Jared E. (,re<> plantation, near1 
th* precent city o f Hempstead, and! 
er. listed as a private in Oapt. H .' 
w. Karnes’ company, and fought' 
in !M* ButtI. of Sar Jaeird » !

Think On These
Things

\\ HOI.ESOMK MEDITATION
Selected by Bro. Andrew..

I II! ( HR1STIAN ID IM.ET

“ Add to your FAITH  VIRTUE;
And to Virtue KNOWLEDGE;
And to knowledge TE M l’FR

ANCE:
And to temperance PATIENCE:
And to patience GODLIINESS;
And to godliness BROTHERLY 

KINDNESS:
Anu to brotherly kindness 

CHARITY.
For if these things be in you, 

and abound, they make you that 
ye shall neither be BARREN nor 
U N FR U ITFU L in the knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.”

— Peter.

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

J Hiui J. J!. Ca-i of Op'

PRI SIB  PERI AN l ' I H

• All regular services wil be 
| Fob. 9, and the week folk 
j All members arc urged to l>c 
sent, and the public i* inviti 
worship with us.

Mrs Juluis Morton and Mrs. E. 
1 11. Dunlap, of Ft Worth, and Mrs.
Mary Reese, of Bartlesville, Okla. 

i spent several days her* this week
w ith their mother, Mr*. VV. J. Mc- 
Gowen, who is quite ill. Mrs. Mc-

i Gowcn w’ho is 83 years »f age 
| and ba- lain partia.K paralized 
j  for several years and had tnothr 
stroke- Saturday morni g and f< r 

j a time her condition was consid
ered serious, but she is ome bet- 
G r at this time

Kth EDITH WLOttC.tt.Tj
,/v * VAUOM O A 'j TE.ft.'

uMivi- *5-u.

“ 77/ EWAGON MASTER”
He sings the songs of The I.one 
Prairie in This Covered Wagon of 
t ho sc reen . . . .

Also Comedv & Fables

MONDAY & TUESDAY. FEB. lft— II

.-Hf fPlo u > ;

thr'ills nil'!

Tin most thrilling picture ever filmed! 
Fi attiring Neil Hamilton and .lean Arthur 

Also News and Screen Song

PHONE 237 II. Ford Taylor

^ Owner and Manager
m m m K a a n m im m m 'jr r

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. FEB 12—13
A picture dedicated to the schools ot 

Callahan County

C O U E C E  '  f t V S

4 E

“COLLEGE LOVE
Hot Tunes! Jazz! Pep! and Cheers! 

School Life in all its phases. The 

humble freshman, the wise-cracks

and campus songs and dances. All 

the Collegian cast and All Talking. 

Also Comedy & News.

COMING FRIDAY A  SATURDAY W E E K

“SENIOR AM ERICANO"
( oming soon. Rio Rita, Lone Parade 
Sally, No, NO, Nanette, Sunny Side 
Up. Hot for Paris.
Hello Baird— Don’t go ’way— Dog 
Gone your buttons, you know the 

Ritz is given you the finest and 
ch a|»est entertainment in the state. 
Come on support it.

 ̂our patronage really appreciattjd.

\ DM ISSION— Alu at s 10e— 35c

tlex Og**!vy, local ropre: ntative 
: th*. Missouri Stat* Life Insur- 

»nce Co., is quite proud of the lo
rd his company has established 

f>T quick dispatching of hu.*'ness. 
'■ 'in** few day* ago he ~**nt n to 

ii- company proof o f the death 
of the late L. M. Hadley, who car- 
: ied a policy with him and in sev- 
endays from the time he mailed the 
papers, checks covering the amount 
were received here by Mr. Ogelvy.

in if they 
I in their 
pting the 
the Ba.rd 

Mr. As- 
E. A and

Hi

d assistant ad-' 
he Republic ar-| 
juatf'i,, and wn.s!

oai a- u Texa- 
was made cap-

Runger service when the Mexican 
Mar b* gan. and enlisted in the 
United States Army, -erving with 
lien. Zachary Taylor as a lieute
nant-colonel on the Texas border. 
It’s piain to see from Governor 
Bell’s record that he was a fighter 
from the ground up. Relatives.re
call stories told by their parents 
of Governor Bell's almost perfect 
physique.

Govemhr Bell served Texas as 
its chief executive two terms, lack
ing 21 days. He was elected Nov, 
5, 1849, defeating Thomas W*md 
for re-election and John T. Mills, 
third candidate. Governor Bell re
signed his post 21 days before his 
second term expired to take his 
seat in Congress in 1863.

Governor Bell is one of the out
standing characters of early Texas 
history. He distinguished himself 
in the Battle of San Jacinto four 
days after he arrived in the Bra
zos country from his home in V ir
ginia. wrich he left to assist Tex-

Sunday was another good day 
with us. Wc bad a splendid a t-: 
tendance and the interest was fine. I 
One more good sister united vzithi 
us. Say. Bret hern when are you 
coming ’ We nre glad indeed to 
hav the good women, but we an* 
not satisfied with that only, w c1 
want you men too.

N' xt Sunday we arc offering a 
fine program to all who, will at
tend our services. At the mom-' 
ing hour, we want for Sunday 
School 150 and everyone of them 
to stay for preaching. I will dis-! 
cuss some more of the things Je
sus taught.

At night, the entire hour will j 
be given to a musical program.1 
Mi'e will sing the hour through. 
Everyone has a special invitation j 
to come and enjoy this treat.

The B. Y. P. U ’s. will meet at i 
their regular hours

M'e are to have a Board Meet-! 
ing at our church Sunday after- ! 
noon at 3 o’clock and because of 
that meeting I will not be able j 
to preach at Midway’. 1 want a ll ' 
to duly take notice, I hope that 
I may be able next time to fill 
that appointment. Thanks.

Joe R. Mayes.

KEN M AYNARD  IN I ill 
M \GON MASTER. COMING 

TO RITZ

Ken Maynard will be seen in a 
different type o f Western story 
when “ The Wagon Master,”  the
dialogue Western, conu*s to the 
Ritz Theatp*. Friday and Saturday. 

“ I be Wagon Master,”  Maynard's
first picture 
term contr 
pays tribute 
type of mer 
received littl

C t r t j  Commissioner. Pr*\ No. 1 
J. W. Hammons.

County Judge:

B. C. <*hri man.
J. i!. C rp liter.

Sheriff.
Robert L. Edwards.
Everett (K v.) Hughes.

County Clerk:
S. E. Settle

Tax Collector:
W:n. J. Evans.
W. A. Everett.

County Superintendent:
A. L. Johnson.
Ola? G. South.

District f'tvrk:
Mrs. Cal lie Marshall.

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Will McCoy.

1" \ SPEC IALTY OF OURS. WE GIVE FIRST CLASS 

FINISHING AND  Ji HOUR SERVK E. LEAVE YOUR 

KODAK FILMS W ITH  US.

Continued Thru February x

“( 'hav lest on Pictures"
12 PICTURES O NLY 50c

Studio, Art & (iift Shop
First Block South of Courthouse

Baird, Texas.

nd his new long- |.,or County Attorney: 
with Universal, j,_ fi. Lewis.

a bold and daring 
hose services have 
ttention. These are 

egun freighters, who carried 
!«••* t’> i* !ated mining camps 
rmy j ost in the days o f the 
?r West.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
S. S. (Sidney) Harville 
VV. E. (W alter) Gillit.

For Tax Assessor:
E. M. Smith*

CI1Y OFFICERS
I. vely girl under hypnotic spill 

attempts to kill father of finance— For City Marshall:
See and Hear “ The Mysterious Pr. T. H. (Honier) Price. 
Fu Manchu!”  1 J. C. Barringer.

DOES IT PAY?
How much time do you lose from your work on 

account of illness? How much is thin time worth?
Chiropractice will put you back on the job more 

quickly than any other healing science, therefore it 
would be real economy for you to avail yourself of 
this health means w ithout fu rther delay.

/ %

JOSEPHINE C. MORRISON
C H I R O P R A C T O R

At Mrs. C. M. Curry’s Residence 

Phones 286 and 296 

BAIRD. TEXAS

— ■■ --------— ____

I

TALK WITH US 
- - - - - CONFIDENTIALLY!

Talking’ over your 1930 plans and 
problems with our officers will give 
you a broader view of the situation 
and perhaps iron out a great many 
of the little difficulties that con
front you. 
come
Come in for a conference - and come 
with the assurance that your plans 
and affairs will be kept absolutely 
confidential.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM WINDHAM, President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE IliCKM AN, Vice-President 
A R. KELTON, Vice-President

l
BOB NORRELL, C«.hi.r 
HQWABO E FAfeMER, A ,« .  C h i . r  

C. V. JONES, Asst.-Cashier.

If* —

The Neu ’ Frigia 

an A id to Enter
Popular hostesses have solved 

their entertaining problems in 

a most simple manner.

In their Frigidaires, they keep 

a tray o f decilious frozen salads 

and desserts. Regardless o f the 

occasion, they are always ready 

with a tasty and attractive re

freshment.

You will find this feature 

alone worth many times the 

cost o f the New  I rigidairc.

Let us show you the "Ten Toil 
Frigidairc Superiority ”  Wc wou! 
preciatc a demonstration, either a 
showrooms or in your own home, 
venient terms can, o f course, t 
ranged.

Yifestlaxas T M

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE OF 
HAIKD

Wc take tbn* means of extending 
to you, our sincere thanks and as
surance of our deepest appreciat
ion for the kind words and deeds 
tendered us in our recent bereave
ment; may God's richest gless- 
ing be upon you.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Haley and 
Daughter.

NOTICE
J. I Jernigan is now working 

xt the old stand, Jones Barber 
Shop, next door to the T&P Cafe 
and will appreciate your business.

CARD OF TH AN K S
To our many friends, we wish 

Io expres our gratitude for the 
numi rous acts of kindness and to 
extend our thanks for the assis
tance rendered during the recent 
illnc a id death of our beloved 
wife and sister, Mrs. J. R. Tollett, 
i Putnam. At such times each 

kindness does much to lighten the 
burden of the hour. We wish also 
t » thank ull for the beautiful flo 
ral offerings.

J. R. Tollett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patt y . Cates, 

Mr and Mrs J. T. Crosby, 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd E. Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Culwell, 

Mr. W T. Crosby.

I i
OUR BFST ATTENTION

EVERYTHING OF A RANKING 
NATURE e n t r l s t e o  t o  o u r  
CARE, RECEIVES OUR REST AT
TENTION. WE SHALL BE GLAD 

TO HAVE A SHARE OF 
YOUR BUSIINESS

ji'
•
I ;
I
i

l
i
i
i
i
i

• { -

i 1 '
l!

FIRST STATE B A N K
BAIRD. T E X A S  •

OFFICERS:

H W RnTeEv ’ P" Hident T. E. POWELL, Cash
H w. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-Presid

w  E MELTON

DIRECTORS:

M. BARNHILL J. S. HART

(

r
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rHEftTRE
AS RHONE 237 H. Ford Taylor

^ — —  Owner and Manager
■ ■ B V M K n i t !

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY, FEB 12— 13

A picture dedicated to the school* of 
Callahan County

coumiiim
J E

“COLLEGE LOVE
Hot Tunes! Jazz! Pep! and C h eers ! 

School Life in all it* phases. The 

humble freshman, the wise-cracks 

and campus songs and dances. All 

the Collegian cast and All Talking. 

Also Comedy & News.

COMING FRIDAY & SATURDAY WEEK

“SENIOR  l M ERIC A NO”
C oming soon. Rio Rita. Lone Parade 
Sa’ly, No, NO, Nanette, Sunny Side 
Up, Hot for Paris.
Hello Baird— Don’t go ’way— I log 
Cone your buttons, you know the 
Ritz is given you the finest and 

ch aj>est entertainment in the state. 
Come on support it.

Your patronage really appreciated.

A OMISSION— Always 10c— 33c

Hi
PE C !ALTY  OF OURS. WE GIVE FIRST CLASS

:tn g  a n d  j4 n o r n  s e r v ic e , l e a v e  y o u r

KODAK FILMS WITH US.

Continued Thru February x

“C harleston Pictures”
12 PICTURES ONLY 50c

a!ton Studio, Art & Gift Shop
Kirs-t Block South of Courthouse i

Texas.

M.K WITH US 
-  -  CONFIDENTIALLY!

dng’ over your 1930 plans and 
lems with our officers will give 
a broader view of the situation 
perhaps iron out a great many 
le little difficulties that con- 
t you.
i

e in for a conference - and come 
the assurance that your plans 

affairs will be kept absolutely 
idential. iST N A T IO N A L  BANK  !

BAIRD. TEXAS

DHAM, President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A R. KELTON, Vice-President

;!

BOB NORRELL. Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER., Asst. Cashier 

C. V. JONES, Aunt.-Cashier.

j

/

PERSONALS P. (J. Hatchett o f Abilene v. as 
Baird Monday.

The A Jew Frig—
an A id to Entertaining

B. L. Boydstun spent a few days j an'* M*'». ( lias. Allen, of
in Dalla- this week. * j ° P ,i" vvt‘re in Baird Monday

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Reed,j ^ ^ a!<* Ramsey, oU
spent Sunday with relatives here. " ' r*' ir Baird Monday

Ben Sigul, of Tuscola, was in an<* ‘" t,x Dgelvy, of
Baird on business Wednesday. ICroM Plain* visit«*d in B>ird Sun'

Popular hostesses have solved 

their entertaining problems in 

a most simple manner.

In their Frigidaires,they keep 

a tray o f decilious frozen salads 

and desserts. Regardless o f the 

occasion, they are always ready 

with a tasty and attractive re

freshment.

You will find this feature 

alone worth many times the 

cost o f the New  I rigidairc.

Jim Pope, of Fort Worth visited 
his neice, Mrs. E. B. Moore, Tues
day.

Jack Morrison, of Rotan, |*ent 
I the past week with h)s mother, Dr 
Josephine Morrison.

Mrs. Cecil W» t, of Abilene is 
j visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 W. G. Bowlus

nay,

Mrs. R. V. Hart, who rece 
moved to Big Spring, spent 

' week-end with relatives in al ird.

Miss John Oil 
nesday for Brook, 
wnll visit her e 
wood Hayes. ] 
She will return 
evening

nd left 
dge w ht

horn

S P E C I A L
Friday, Saturday and Monday

50 ( < nt pkg Guinine Giliett Blades and 35 cent pkg 
Mentholated Shaving Cream 59c

i

\ M cf
■

Let us show you the "Ten Point' of 
Fdgida ire Superiority.” We would ap
preciate a demonstration, either at our 
showrooms or in your own home. Con
venient terms can, o f course, be ar
ranged.

• j
• Misses Ann* and Rom- Mctver.J NOTICE CNA TAX PAPERS

spent the week-end with Mr. and' AU delinquent City Taxes. if
Mrs. M. J. Holmes. paid before vfarch 1st, will have

--------  1 no penalty attached Take notice
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter, of 1 please.

Abilene spent Sunday with Mr.J j  c  Barrin|fer
j and Mrs. Clifford Jones. -  City Tax Collector

50 Cent pkg. Klen 
both for

Tooth Paste and Tooth Brush
M l

Mrs. Ace Hickman and son,1 
Reaves spent the week-en dwith 
relatives in Brownwood. W A N T  ADS

One lube of Klenze Shaving Cream and One Can 
of After Shaving Talcum, for_. .... __39c

50 Cent pkg. of Armond’s Cleansing Cream and 25 
Cent pkg. of Kleenix Pink 50c

$1.00 pkg. Golden Peacock Bleach Cream and $1.00 
Golden Peacock Cleansing ( ream. Both for $1.00

Mrs. I. Slaughter and daughters. | FQR RENT—Three unfurnished 
Maude and Nancy, od D e e p l y ,  See Fred Jacaaon at Baird 

Creek, were in Baird Wednesday. Creamery. 6 -lf

Two $100 Boxes Stationary For

25 Cent < a-tola*. Baby Soap, Two Bars for

89c

Joe
Mrs. W. It. Jon 

y Mrs G. E Jone:
M  Stvle

accompanied i FOR SALE 
of Abilene is able for larg-

Dull* irtment*. A! 
. See I I . Sell

cc residence 
amiljr or for 

modern con

>ave yoi 
hey are

•'OR RE

Cltj C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
H  B A IR D . T E X A S

atusuMK -  ■ ■ ■ -a ’m&msam___
n * I.! V I ' ESC \PE DE M II

IENT

T. E
uesday 
>ent th 
it-r wh

k. _

Mrs. M. G. Farmer. 
Saturday from Amu 
she spent several "«• 

j daughter. Mrs. Mar 
who has been ill.

tied last | 
when* 

iith her. 
Turner.!

thirr

STRAY
finder plea 
Terrell. Ph 112

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE OF 
BAIRD

We take this ITU’ana o •xt ending
to you. our sincere thank-> and as-
sti ranee! of our d<?epest appreciat-
ion for the kind words and dit-dii
tcndercd us in ouir recent Eiereave-
ment; may Gcni’s riche?>t gloss-
ing be upon you.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Haley and
Daughter.

NOTICE
J. U Jernigan is now working 

at the old stand, Jones Barber 
Shop, next door to the TAP Cafe 
and will appreciate your business.

C \RI> OF TH AN K S
To our many friends, w « wish 

Lo expres our gratitude for the 
numerous acta of kindness and to 
extend our thanks for the assis
tance rendered during the recent 
illnc i id death o f our beloved 
wire and sister, Mrs. J. R. Tollott, 
•f Putnam. At such times each 

kindness does much to lighten the 
burden of the hour. We wish also 
to thank all for the beautiful flo 
ral offerings.

J. R. Tollett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patt y . Cates, 

Mr and Mrs J. T. Crosby, 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd E. Wells, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Culwell, 

Mr. W T. Crosby.

V M.F.N’ i INK P A fm

the

Misses Viola and Cleora K >at-! I*OR SALE 
wright, who are teaching in the Cockrela Owi 
Graham Public school, spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs/ W. H. Boatwright.

d death at Abilene 
t. when their car was 
train. Mr. and Mrs.

at Rotan, and w re 
Ibilene to visit their 
rs. B. F. Rutledge, 
■s Gist both jumped 
r when it stalled on 
rront of an on coming 

from the shock at 
t-dy. n.ither were hurt.

dis- duughte

nd Mi

The ladie
nonary Society of the Methodist 1 
church will give a Valentine party t 
on Friday evening, Feb S, at the a 
Jones-Blackburn building formerly 
occupied by the Bankhead Cafe, Mr. and 
beginning at 7:45. An admission Mrs- Wes! 
o f 25 cents will be charged. Come Mias Agnt

thur John? 
Go lit Char 
m Fort 1 
the past v

!!
ek with Mr. j  i

ill
r . B. (> J -ii .nil and 11 | 

Evans, of Sny 
Eastham and

yder, j I 
Miss I

spend a pleasant evening with us. Johnie Morgan of Stamford spent
Refreshments will be served.

RELIGIOUS M U  It E

the week-end with Mr and Mrs., 
O. E. Eastham.

COTTON REPORT

The

OUR BEST ATTENTION

e v e r y t h in g  o f  a  b a n k in g  
n a t u r e  e n t r u s t e d  t o  o u r
CARE, RECEIVES OUR REST AT
TENTION. WE SHALL BE GLAD 

TO HAVE A SHARE OF 
YOUR BUSIINESS

Star is requested to an- B L RuBae||, Jr., gives us the 
nounce that the regular semi- f lo w in g  coton report as sent out 
monthly prayer meeting and Bible by the government. No bales gin- 

:,> sUu,y w'** be at ^u‘ **at-ksori ne(j jn Callahan county prior to!
| School house on Friday night Feb. j nn ir>< 1930. was 6,529 as com- 

|| B, and that on I* riday night I eb. pareo with 10,479 same period, 
■ 21, Rev. I. T. Sidobutton, ofthe |a«t year.
’ Radio Revival will hob! services at ______
I the Methodist church at Putnam. C\RD OF TH ANKS
| 1 beginning at , :30 o clock. Al! We wish to express our sincere 
| cordially invited to attend both thanks and appreciation to those j 
| services. who so kindly assisted us in the ,
I ' | long illness and death of our deari

j Learn how “ The Mysterious Dr.
| Fp Manchu”  works his fearful 
| vengeance! See and hear this 
I , thrilling, all-talking, mystery sen- 

| ! satlon!
I _____________

Each and every itens 
an A&P Store is offered 
the consumer at the . . .

L o w e s t  P o s s i b l e  
P r i c e !

j

N e c t a r  T e a F O R  H O T
TEA USE 
N52CTAR

1*4 lb.
P k g . 17c

^sllsfcury’s Pancake F leu r
K 'tfe 'ng Tastes le itc r  th is  Pancakes For Rrcr.i fast —

Make Then  In Ho f ' —te W !*h P)l*sb >ry'»
2  Pk«** 3 § C

mother and grandmother. The j I 
memory of those dear words and I 
kind actions will remain in our I 
memory forever.  ̂ 11

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner and i t 
_____________ family. I

Mr and Mrs. J. G. Varner and J 
M i t “ The Mysterii Dr. Fu mil.' , 

j Manchu!“  He’ ll thrill yc»u with his Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Varner and 
?| startling, diabolical machinations! iamiiy.

“  1 ' ^

j,
I
I

i

Wtvtr Hafefe r e Tomate

I ’  ‘  in?)
F a '-1 4 C c

_ *L

FIR ST  STATE B A N K
BAIRD. T E X A S

OFFICERS:

H W T. E. POWELL, Cashier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-{»r*sident

w  E MELTON
d ir e c t o r s .

M. BARNHILL J. S. HART

!

k

DRUGS
1 2  1 9 C

- ; ^ ?w l o c k  C o f f e e  Fr«2T* ik

We have everything one would 
expect to find in a modern drug 
store. Prescriptions carefully pre
pared with pure drugs

W H EELER ’ S
"The Drug Store With Class”

WE HANDLE A LL  THE LATE8T MAGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANG BURN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

LETTUCE each 

Large CELERY  

Exera Large Xpples 
BANANAS Pound 

Large Apples ach 

SPINNACH Pound

■%L

Quaker Maid -  II

A Beans

TNI
? !t * X T Atlantic* Pacific

• /
'

/
W

W
W

*
-*
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PARAGRAPHS
, Mel> maid land south of Putnam of t*t< Ift i
| and expect to go tv t

Mrs. J. S. Yeager

\ sand
| M. I). Heist is drilling at 150

W. P. Everett 
Cottonwood Sun 

Arthur Purvi' 
visitor in Putna

Mrs. J. K. Hh 
the sick list th 

Miss Bertha t 
week end in Hr*

Among tho out c f town friends 
mu' it Incites attending the funeral .

« m. i iv h i ia -- —  were Jesse Bray, *t Ft. Worth;
; feet on the Hart lease about seven unde, B C. Chn rian. Mr and Born to Mr. and Mrs. har!

_____________________ - — ----north-west of Putnam. Mrs. Ace Hicxitu : S. E. eltlc, j Browning, a baby daughter, Betty
and Mrs Mtrvin Walter and J>** Reagan et al have purchased] f p lewis, Everf.lt Hughes. 1' * .i Frances.
: . “  Jm‘ "W| C l.t>0 the Jones leare about four miles I Harp and W. 1*. »-vMtc, of RttUf»l,i Mrs. Raymond Childress and

r> 'm"'sundu\ evening. east of town and expect to put' * n(| J. H. Can r.Vr of Op'it .iaugrter are visiting Mrs. Earl
VUv'dd i Shackelford enter- the producing wells on the aiT ] --------  Browning.

; the , , n g  pr op,e of the town pump and will probably drill others ^ ......... . ^  j ^

a part} at th. home "t h-r al tU,r } hag bu rn ed ' Whereas, Gmi in His Infinite j Mrf> Clifford Coates of Decatur
its here on Saturday evening- ...........  ' . . wisdom, has deemed i

T ,1... from the Brown samtornun at

IONA NEWS ADMIRAL NEWS
(By Romeo)

wisdom has dec-meo it be t and 
decreed it wise to bring to a close 
th* earthly life :u.d • ; ' >’

Harold

visiting her mother, Mrs. Harris. 
F’arl Rutledge returned home 
»m Iraan Tuesday.
John Bryant and family spent 
inday at Clvde with Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. W. A. Foster of Abilen* 
filled his regular appointment here
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Bradford
and daughter, Mona Bess of Baird, 
spout Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. iliggens and family.

Miss Odes a Abies of Albany and
: pent Saturday night and Sunday
with her grandmother, Me-. W. \[.

SPECIAL For the next 3 mon
ths we will send The Baird Star 
a„d the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News to subscribers in Callahan 
county for one year for $2.00. This 
is a splendid offer. You get your 
home paper once a week and the 
Semi-Weekly twice a week—15t» 
copies in a year lor this small 
sum -Send us your subscriptions-^ 
either new or renewals.

! SINGER SEWING MACHINE |

*r. Mr and Mrs. W.

\\

MRS. J. R. TOM ETT DIES relationship an
*k.
Mr. d Mrs. I 'n  

*■ nt Sunday Mr. Cl:

Hi
the Eastland 

duv. January
date for 
sup.*t inn

-tnde 
io h.

"ucker visited 
family Friday

IV
>rt> ( 1 stm

Mr. and 
jited in B

tui \m i- thought
slowly recovering until her 
on became suddenly worse 
n«iay. 8ht was returned to 
lanitarium »’n Wednesday 
-h» passed away following

y extend to , 
E. Bray and fumi! 

t sympathy of hum. 
* hereby e x n r t «  
irn.w.
Second,that wt inrii

h. and Mr*

John.-on entertained 
le with a party Fr»-

iter, Mr and Mrs. W. J. 
children, Fiarnest Hig- 

nd Mrs. lab! Davis and 
furry Harris,’ Miss Je*i- 
. Mr. Emerson, Miss 

ahi 1U Higgins/and Kdolph TIm m  
n, all calien at the home of Mr.
. Mrs. I. H. Higgins Sunday to 

i Roy Higgins v h<> hs« been sick 
me tv < weeks with head trouble, 
c are glad to report him iin-

EUctric and foot power Sing- I 
er Sewing Machines fbr naie on 
easy terms. I also have u few l 
good second hand machines for j 
for sale. See me if interested j 
in a sewing machine. j

J. C. Neal. C‘vde Tex. | 
2J-52L j

Igt the hope.- i

Dr. Frye. » 
,pulpit at the 
Sunday m*>rm 

Mrs. W. R. 
of Baird, att 
Mrs. J. R. T

in.

M rs (

.sby v it. bor*i in Ellis 
it thirty >ix years ago1 

early age moved to
unly with her parents I 
ha lived the greater1
life. She was a mem-, 

apti.-t church since ear- 
04

iter moving her mem- 
th.. rbnreh nt

cherish the desire.. anti breathe the
prayt r. that t h< ; qualities of
mind a” d henit. the it>ng .-uffer-
ir.g of human il’ si so nobly borne.
mav « ver be a *um of comfort.

R. H. Robertson spent Saturday 
C mnanche.

Iona basket ball boys played

may ever bri'ij 
remembrances tl 

Third, that *<
loved ores to i 
hr. ak in hum;

day, against Enterprise, on the 
Clyde court. Iona wor. score lh-4. 
A Clyde mixed team played at Iona 
Mondav 'afternoon. Iona won 13-4.

iwn land, wh 
suffering, t: » 

rrows, no fu

! help. L  
h the ;

•riday night will he tht 
eeting of the commun

t this Sunday is regular prea.

pass- j
Bethlehem. Sunday n 

. agu.- program will Ue
y the boys of thi> ehui

■s, no
wage, !■’ G lapsvs W a te r . N ot

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Black and 
idler of Baird spent Sunday at

ooelson.
1 hi* liar: is of Clyde spent 
nday here with his father. R .!
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Noila 

martt entertained the young folks 
• tii a rty S. tui .ay nieht, there 
t re several from Rowden and
♦ nv/ood, all report a nice time. 
i'r. ar.d .Mr-. Willie Higgins and 

lildren of Bavou were guest- of

jUJjdb ? r a ? * e  
G iv e n  D re c o

**X h ;  D r t e o  
ir^atmenl!» an <*x- 
celb-.il remedy for 
many cornu lion#
and is proton by 
the following ex
perience related 

,i ■ J. 
> ;o more, o f  

SU, loiter St., 
to one of our 

aid:

(d id .  Hein Constipation

MCI
i » r r

BLEEDING

xcept * v 
I’har- Mrs

isit to 
1. Wat- Mi' Sike

! \\

Itl at !L‘
[rs. Bill
of Cro ss Plai

m on j Par' 
rolok. Phi 
duct-1 *v

Hip, Frit 
lisses C

Jay and 
ceil Gil 
it Thur:

itnam I lsi* Yarnor’s nm

Jdr S tom ach ,L iver and Bowels

V la n t  a n d  cl le r b
* M e d i c i n e

ed her] 
H. F.

Let. ’s Pyor 
directed. L

P.onod'
■ue. Ra 
rtin, T

FOR SALE BY

i ME DRl G COMPANY

d Norred,

Gi

and wife and*

Mr. Hud M

I. II. CaipenUu. of Oplin,! Parents, Mr. and Mrs. H F. Phil- 
-ettle, Felix Mitchell. L. n. 1 lip Sunday Mrs. Katie Leo Smed- 
Everett Hughes, Rev J. R .' ley and little franees returned to 
Mr and Mrs. \V. R. Fran- Abilene with them for a week’s 

an(j i isco, Mrs. John Kelley, W. C. \ visit 
r mo- White, and B F. Russell, of Baird, There will be a box supper at 

Mr. and Mr Truman Blalock, Mr. i Die school house Friday evening, 
and Mi-. John Shraeder and Ar- Our boys played basket ball with 

f the ther Gattis, ° f  Scranton. (the Belle Plains team last F'riday.
r - Harold Bray, eighteen years of Played on the Oakland court.

\ eld< t son of Mr. and Mrs. i  Score was 12 to 6 in favor of our 
E. Bray, died at the family home 1 hoy*. Our girls also played and 
■e on Wednesday after an illness came o ff victorious, 
several days. Mrs. C. W. Robinson entertained

______  a bunch of young folks at dinner

■»i ond 
*m th

taken H \RIH.D HR U  DIF D

• >ng hi- friends an 
were in hi: action

will lx* preaching at the 
church Sunuay by the new 
Bro. Andy Foster. Pro. 

formerly preached here and

^ reate,C£ > e a u ty  - fi t ie r o rm a n c e

Maddox preache 
mon at the Bap 
th Sunday in Jo

is fare
churel

iry. H 
pie, am

enn

am 
.in hoi

schi

ds with the class 
a number of the 

>{ the school and
iv r for his team 

n several oc-

and S 
rr<»und Rev.

P

half in 
lard ii 
town.

Mr. and Mr

Heist has pun 
rest in the Hei 
,ut five rrtiW»s

W.
Ft. W Hi was a Christian young 

for an extended man, having professed faith in 
■ne of her sister. Christ about four years ago and 
r and Mr. Fisher, was a regular attendant of the 
liee Woodward, of Baptist Sunday school and B.V.P.U. 

family spent Sunday in Cisco the Knox City, were visitors in the The funeral services were held 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, o f 1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wil- at the FJaptist church on Thursday

liams here on Sunday. afternoon conducted by Rev. J.
News was received in Putnam E. Black, the pastor, assisted by

Mi Mr.
n r is 
d Mr-

that piace 
Mr. and Mr Phillips, of Rising

Star, accompanied by Mrs. Fred | this week that Rev. John W. In- Rev. Cecil F'oxe, pastor of the
Short, of Putnam, visited their mo- zer, former pastor of the Baptist Methodist church, 
ther. in Seymour through the week i church here, has resigned the care The pall bearers were, R. F.
vn(j ; of the first Baptist church at Cha- Webb, principal of the schools,

Mrs. W. M. Weed and sons. Er- tanooga, Tenn. to accept a call Buck Brock, Carl Brock, Loyd
nest, Johnie and Lewis and daugh-1 from the first church at Mont- Jobe. Truett Little and Burrus

r Miss Willie, were guests of gomery, Ala. The Baptist church Jones, school friend and clasx- 
). M. Weed and family and Mr. at Putnam was Rev, Inzer’s first mat* s.
nd Mrs. Claud* King and family partorate some sixteen years ago : Interment was in the Putnam
n Sunday j Jackson et al are drilling a well cemetery, Wile/ and Norred funer-

Mr. and Mrs. E P. Whitaker, of on the Joe Green lease south of 
ihe Hatchett lease, were transact- town. They spudded in on Monday, 
ing business in Putnam Monday.' Tom Bryant is drilling on the

al directors
The many friends of the family 

eitirw' -ympathy r. this dars !e*jr

leaving.
1 IK.(I
hii.'ivy v-iti 

Saturday.
Sunday morning 

land the pastor, Bro. Shultz, Sun- 
May night to big crowds.

B* rn to Mr. and Mrs Shad 
Wright an. ther son. The little 
year-old baby that was quite sick 
L.r a couple of weeks is us now.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs en
tertained with a progressive 42 
party last Wednesday evening. 
Salted peanuts and popcorn were 
enjoyed during the evening and at 
a late hour hot chocolate, cake înd 
rHndwiches were served to the fo l
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
Smedley, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Smed- 
ley, Misses Esther Varner, Cecil 

I Gibbs, Hettie Smedley, Florene 
] Dillard, Ruby McDonald and 
i Messers Ray Boen, Frank Spencer, 
j Warren Price, Raymond Gibbs, 
Henry McDonald and Wiley Smed-

! l«y.
There was a nice attendance at 

the B. Y. P. U. Sunday night Miss 
Pauline Elliott is Leader next Sun
day.

Never has a Chevrolet car won greater 
praise for its appearance than the new 
Chevrolet Six. Its new’ Fisher bodies 
reveal in every detail the artistry that 
has made the Fisher name famous 
throughout the motor car world. In 
beuutv of line and color, in balance 
and harmony of design, they represent 
one of the greatest st>le triumphs in 
Fisher history. Upholsteries are richer 
and more durable. ! !ie instrument 
panel carries a new and more attrac* 
tive grouping of the control instru
ments. Seats are wider and deeper. 
In fact, not a single feature has been 
overlooked that would

In addition to its new beauty, the new 
Chevrolet Six represents a remarkable 
advance in every phase of perform
ance. Its improved six<ylinder valve- 
in-head engine has been increased to 
SO horsepower— giving faster acceler
ation, and greater reserve power. 
Steering has been made safer and easier. 
Ft Air Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers 
provide exceptional riding comfort. 
Fully enclosed, internal-expanding, 
weather-proof brakes give positive 
braking control. And numerous struc
tural improvements add to the car’s 
dependability, endurance and long 

life. Come in today 
Ti«r «;nrvrr«rr and see this car. Andadd to the comfort and

convenience o f both C H E V R O L E T  rcmember' >« <• now 
driver and passengers. is tx tn «n  ■urromr available —

1 =

I

Former Baird Woman 
in Child 
Study Group

Drrco Experts, lie
“ I was subject to set ere attaeks of 

indigestion anti difiy spells. <l:istrl- 
tls anti caianin of the •toniarh also 
formed part of my ailment*. My ap
petite was gone and i < <>uld not sleep 
at nights. Headaches and constipa
tion troubled me and my condition 
was run down.

“ After taking two bottle* of t»reeo 
I feel my health and strength re
turning. I hove gained 5M» pounds, 
and I am entirely rid of gastritis 
and catarrh of the stomach. I sleep 
sound at night and my nerve* are 
steady. My appetite and health 
have improved lM 'o and oil my 
prai.se goes to the Drrco treatment.*^

C

- A T  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
The
ROADSTER.............. . . * 4 9 5

The
COUPE.................... . . * 5 6 5

The
rHAFTON.............. . . • 4 9 5

The
SPORT COUPE.......... . . * 6 2 5

The
SPORT ROADSTER... . . * 5 2 5

The
CLUB SEDAN........... . . * 6 2 5

The
COACH.................. .. . ’ 5 6 5

The
SEDAN.................... .’ 6 7 5

The
SEDAN DELIVFRY.....  * 5 9 5
The LIGHT
delivery chassis...."3 65
The t
IH TON CHASSIS........* 5 2 0

cfla^ is wNith  CAR.. *625
All pricei f. *. h. factory, FI to*. Michigan

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

i

■WWW 4

Mrs. John W- Wood, of Dallas, 
a former resident of Baird, who 
before her marriage was Miss He
len Smith, u teachvr i nthe Baird 
public school, will become a nit in 
her of President Hoover’ s White 
House Conference on child health 
her of President Hoover’s White 
and protection. A formal invita
tion to be a member of the com
mittee to study vocational guidance 
and child labor, was sent to .Mr-. 
Wood by Ray Lyman Wilbur, sec- 
of the Presidents planning com 
mittee.

Mrs. Woods has made an exten
sive study of child life und is a 
recognized authority on that sub
ject. She is highly recommended 
as having given much time to the 
general subject aod is regarded as 
being thoroughly conversant with 
every phase of child life based up
on many year of study.

Mrs. Woiyls also is accredited 
with having initiated the movement 
which brought enactment by the 
Texas Legislature of the compul
sory school law for Texas children.

The first year is to be spent in 
research touching practically every 
phase of child life, and at the re
quest of President Hoover there 
has been brought together the 
leading specialists o f the country 
with an intimate knowledge of the 
subjects. After the survey, which 
will be medical and sociological, a 
general conference is to be called 
in Washington next fall to make 
recomniedatjons.

o n n y
/ you SHouLorvT
P iZ h Z )  G o  M U C H  - SOMM-y 
V 'MY p o H ’T Y O U  <jO TO  
O ’ -Q  " C-L.3E Y O O -U - 0E - 

.LAtY : .C  A B O U T  T H A T

V .

Pork and Bean*
7  L\3TEtA-eEAH5-0O YOU KNO 

Or K
THEY SERVE <3000 BUTTER-F 
tr»5 MV FPCVORVTE. O l^H  -

‘ ‘Should Take St»»ck*‘
In launching the movement at 

a White House conference. Presi
dent Hoover pointed out that the 
country should take stock of the 
progress and present situation in 
the health and protection of child
hood, and that out of the investi
gations the Nation should develop 
common sense plans for further 
advancement.

The President made it plain that 
major progress toward the desired 
end must result from voluntary 
government, however, it was stres
sed that the F'ederal Government 
has important functions ot perform. 
Th* movement is predicated upon 
the fact that governments owe a 
duty to th*■ child.

“ Th* greatest asset of a race is 
its children,’ President Hoover 
said Htjrthat occasion, “ that their 
booily strength and development 
shouM prepare them to receive the 
heritage which each generation 
am*!- bequeath to the next. These 
questions have the widest of social 
importance, reaching to the roots 
of democracy itself. By the safe
guard of health and protection of 
childhood we further contribute to 
that equality of opportunity which 
is the unique basis of American 
civilization.’4

A similar conference was called 
by (’ resident Roosevelt in 1908, to 
consider the care of the dependent 
child. In 1929, President Wilson 
< irected the Childrens Bureau to 
organize a second conference which 
recommended standard pr«»cedure 
for consideration of such subjects 
us m temity and infancy, child 
health and dependency and delin
quency.

Msh. J. E. King, of San Antonio 
vice-presiuent of the American 
Prison Congress is a member of 
the committee dealing with the in- 
'ant and the pre-school child. Dr. 
L. M. Perry, of Dallas is a member 
of the advisory committee on the

Texas and Texans
By W ILL  H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas
“ All Texans for all Texas”

Pan
Big r:

ing for | 
handle ? 
they are 
sive rig 
way, to 
freight 
Intersta!Texas-Minded Effort*

Texans need to be more Texas-jig arbit 
minded—more broad minded, ifid e r  lav 
you please. There is too much ten- duties, 
dency to localize efforts, to be in-jested 1 
terested only in the things im-|the rai 
mediately about us. Local pride and against 
local effort are essential to good1 ment— 
citizenship and perhaps should! vival r 
come first, hut can be overstress- be upp! 
ed. Our interests ure at least state- Texas i 
wide. In many things they are roads e 
Nation-wide, and in some World- money, 
wide. Flvery citizen should try to|m °ic c 
extend his information as far aslf»n«ncii 
his interests lie. As citizens ofjinvestir 
Texas, it is plainly our duty to! would I 
know 1 exas and to be concerned! the go' 
about everything pertaining to the; 
good of Texas. We can’t build a 
great State in any one city or Abou 
county. California and Florida been s« 
have drawn thousands of citizens 
because the people of those states 
have placed publicity emphasis 
more upon the states as wholes, 
than upon competing localities.

IntersU
cured,
propost
Antonit
less th
finance^
more tlLocal Legislation 

Even in matters of legislation * n‘at 
Texans are inclined to piace local j towns- 
interests above those o f the State. ful to 
We have overloaded the state with ®rn<ly* 
stute schools largely to build up town8> 
certain communities or sections. ron<* 
duplicating school w ork at much fo,,ow< 
expense to the taxpayers. Much  ̂
of the instruction that is given in PIa-:ns* 
tiu* University of Texas and state A
colleges really belongs to the high to th<’ 
chi ds. and some ..f that attempt- <,iroct 

*d by the high schools should he Galves
tt . •• Univcrsit

JUNIOR8 PLAY  ON SCHEDULE! colleges. Thus a spirit of local
j competition is making our educa- Roc< 
tional system competitive. In a cauti 
education we should subordinate mi:toe: 
local pride to the State good. acressi 

Legislators are too inclined to is am  
1 gard themselves as represent*- canner 
live: of their own districts and time ( 
not of the State, and to ca.-t votes The p] 
on measures according to the ef-1 in siz< 
.< > upon thc,r local communities, I and wi 
with little or no regard for the 250.001 
State’s interests. 1 prt

vegeta

At a intteting of the executive 
committee of the Callahan county 
Interccholastic League at Baird 
Jan. 18, the following schedule was 
arranged for the junior bays and 
girls basket ball etams o f the high 
school division:

Feb. 28. 1. Oplin vs. Eula.
2. Denton vs. Clyde.
3. Putnam vs. Union.
4. Baird vg. C r o s s  

Plains.
Mar. 14, wdnner No, 1 vs, win

ner No. 2.
Mar. 14. winner No. 3 vs. win

ner No. 4.
This eliminates all the teams of 

the county except two. These wil! 
two play for the championship of 
the county at the county meet at 
Baird, March 28th and 29th.

The above date: may be chang- 
o<l by agreement of any two teams

matnPenitentiary Problems 
If local interests could be set safe>”  

*t  idt the penitentiary problem 
could soon be remedied. The peni- 1 
tentiary system does not belong to Ov* 
Walker, or Fort Bend, or Travis, tained 
o.- any other county as u source of along 
local revenue, and the interests of Kings 
any community should not be con- propo 
sidered. Legislators should be some 
governed solely he the best inter-1 pureh 
ests of the state and the prisoner.-

piaving, provided the agreement I in studying prison matters. Most the i 
is not later than the above dates i of them art*, but there‘are enough The 1 
mentioned. j others to delay action to the de- in so

t»pxr»«r"^— —----- j triment and expense o f the entire long.
FOR RENT— The Highway Garage, i state. Tin* Texas prisons are a for i 
60x1 >0 feet, good wash rack n t! diag race t 
bock and entire building in good! conditions
s Rpe. Set M > lie ■Tuitiva ui Hign- wi. me Tcaji* gtiaon prooiem is whicl 
x\uy Garage. a Ff a l o c a l  problem | v.-Fsy

Texas
Texas, and to remedy, area 

must be Texas mind- the pi

i

/
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d family. 
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th.*r, Mr-. W.

For th« 
send The Baird Star 
is Semi-Weekly Farm 

Callahan
year

SPECIA1. 
ths we will
and the Da!L .. .
N. ws to subscribers in Callahan 
county for one year for $2.00. This
is a .splendid offer. You get your 
home paper once a week and the 
Semi-Weekly twice a week-156 
copies in a year for this small 
sum Send us your subscriptions-, 
either new or renewal*.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE |

r and Mrs. W. J. 
<*n, Earnest Hig-
i. Edd Davis and

r.merson, m 
nd Adolph Th< nia |
the home of Mr. _______
iggins Sunday to 
who h»s been sick 
a ith head trouble 

report him im

Electric aiid fuot power hing

Sewing Miaclnives fbr sale on

isy terms. 1 also have u few
>nd second machines for

ir sale. S*je me if interested
a sewing machine.

• J. C. N« al, C*vde Tex.

■MMHBKSHPI

b G. Black and 
spent Sunday at

T > .
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%
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“T h e  D re e s  
U-aimml It an ex
cellent remedy lor 
nmny cuniitlOM 
and is proven by 
the lollovin* rt- 
• vrk'Oce related

I
. > c snore, o f  
31.*, loiter St, 
to one of our

lid I
mrr* attacks of 
slM-lli Ciastri-

or S tom ach ,L iver and Rowels

T l a n t  a n d  7 /e rb
'M ed icine__

. Ra 
in. T

FOK S ALL D l

DRUG COMPANY

r In addition to its new beauty, the new
v Chevrolet Six represents a remarkable
s advance in every phase of perform*
t ance. Its improved six-cylinder valve*
s in-head engine has been increased to
t 50 horsepower— giving faster acceler-
- ation, and greater reserve power,
t Steering has been made safer and easier,
i FtAir Love joy hydraulic shock absorbers
r provide exceptional riding comfort,
r Fullv enclosed, internal-expanding,
• weather-proof brakes give positive
• braking control. And numerous struc*
. tural improvements add to the car’s
i dependability, endurance and long

life. Come in today  
IrREATKST and see this car. And

remember, it is now 
mutt ■urnwr available—

R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
.......... *565 SH)AN DELIVERY *595

$/:*) e  The LIGHT
■B................ O L D  OELIVERY CHASSIS.. 365
.................*625 IH  TON CHASSIS.. ........*520
.......... *675 S ttft fS U  c * ,*6 2 5
mctoTj. Fite*. MicKigmm

IEVR0LET COMPANY
I:  TEXAS

\ —I
Mi.S.J

Dreco Expert*.
"I  was subject to * 

indices! ion am! di// 
tis and ralan  h ot the lom.o h al*® 
formed part of my »lliui*nts My ap
petite was gone and I could not sleep 
at nights. HrndaituB and constipa
tion troubled me and my condition 
was run down.

“After taking two boltleg of Dreee 
I feel my health and strength re
turning. I have gained M i pounds 
and I am entirely rid of gastritis 
and catarrh of the stomach. I 'W*ep 
sound at n'ght and my nervr« are 
steady. My appetite and health 
have impro*. d lOO'Te and all my 
praise goes to the Dreco treatment. ^

errormance

:e RA N GE  OF THE FOUR

m \

Former Baird W oman 
Child Litein

Study Group

Mr*. John W- Wood, of Dallas, 
a former resident of Baird, who 
before her marriage was Miss <•- 
len Smith, a teacher i nthe Bair 
public school, will bcccnte a num 
ber of President Hoover’s White 
House Conference on child health 
her of President Hoover s M hit* 
and protection. A formal invita
tion to be a member of the com
mittee to study vocational guidance 
and child labor, was sent to Mrs. 
Wood by Ray Lyman Wilbur, see- 
of the Presidents planning com 

mittee.
Mrs. Woods has made an exten

sive study of child life und is u 
recognized authority on thut sub
ject. She is highly recommended 
as having given much time to the 
general subject ami is regarded as 
being thoroughly conversant with 
every phase of child life based up
on many year of study.

Mrs. Wotyls also is accredited 
with having initiated the movement 
which brought enactment by the 
Texas Legislature of the compul
sory school law for Texas children.

The first year is to be spent in 
research touching practically every 
phase of child life, and at the re
quest of President Hoover there 
has been brought together the 
leading specialists of the country 
with an intimate knowledge of the 
subjects. After the survey, which 
will be medical and sociological, a 
general conference is to be called 
in Washington next fall to make 
recommedations.

“ Should Take Stock**
In launching the movement at 

a White House conference. Presi
dent Hoover pointed out that the 
country should take stock of the 
progress and present situation in 
the health and protection of child- 
ho«Kl, and that out of the investi
gations the Nation should develop 
common sense plans for further 
advancement.

The President made it plain that 
major progress toward the desired 
end must result from voluntary 
government, however, it was stres
sed that the Federal Government 
has important functions ot perform. 
The movement is predicated upon 
the fact that governments owe a 
duty to the- child.

“ The greatest asset of a race is 
its children,’ President Hoover 
»aid 'i<t[ that occasion, “ that their 
bouily strength and development 
should prepare them to receive the 
heritage which each generation 
oum bequeath to the next. These 
que-tions have the widest of social 
importance, reaching to the roots 
of democracy itself. By the safe
guard of health and protection of 
rhildhood we further contribute to 
that equality of opportunity which 
is the unique basis of American 
civilization."

A similar conference was called 
by President Roosevelt in 1908, to 
consider the cere of the dependent 
child. In 1929, President Wilson 
directed the Childrens Bureau to 
organize a second conference which 
recommended standard procedure 
for consideration of such subjects 
us m temity and iafancy. child 
health and dependency and delin
quency.

Mas. J. E. King, of San Antonio 
vice-president of the American 
Prison Congress is a member of 
the committee dealing with the in
fant and the pre-school child. Dr. 
E. M. Perry, of Dallas is u member 
of the advisory committee on the
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Texas and Texans
By WILL H. M AYES 

Austin, Texas
"A ll Texans for all Texas"

Panhandle Railroad Fight are going forward -teaciily, neither 
Big railroad systems are fight- project interfering with the other, 

ing for possession o f the rich Pan- —
handle section of Texas. That is, l iges Texas Granite
they are contending for the exclu- Congressman T. P. Lee has writ- 
-ive right to build line of rail- ten the owners of granite quarries

rj. " « y .  to haul treight and to collect j {n Piano and Burnet counties urg-

Texas-Minded Effort* the United 
construction

freight tolls from the public. The injf them to bid on 
Interstate Commerce ( onimission Estates Government 

Texans need t<> be more T.-xa-- arbitrating the cntr..versi,-.- i,„. Wl,rk an<J ha> recommended that 
minded more bioad minded, if| der laws making that one of its Texas granite* be given considera- 
you please. There is too much ten- duties. It is hard for a disinter- tion in the building program now 
dency to localize efforts, to be in- ested layman to understand why jn progress in Washington. The 
terested only in the things im* the railways should he protected world produces no better or more 
mediately about us. Local pride and against each other by the Govern- beautiful building stone, an dif 
l<»i al effort are essential to good j ment— why the law of the “ sur- ttbe Texas quaries can compete 
i uizc nship and perhaps should i  ̂ixal of the fittest should not with others in prices there is good 
iome first, but can be overstress-, be applied to transportation lines, reason why more Texas granite 

Gur interests are at least state- Texas needs and wants /nore rail- should be used in Government 
wide. In many things they are roads even il some of them do lose buildings throughout teh country. 
Nation-wide, and in some World- money. Texas development is of The Texas Capitol building is rtand- 
wide. Every citizen should try to|moie concern to Texans than the ing evidence of the beauty and 
extend his information as far as  ̂ financial welfare of those who have durability of Texas granite.
his interests lie. As citizens of | investments in railroads which they _____________
Texas, it is plainly our duty to would like to ha\*e safeguarded by
know Texas and to lie concerned I the government. ADOPTION OF STATE LICENSE
about everything pertaining to thej ______  TOR A l TO DRIVERS l RGhD
good of Texas. We can’t build a Gulf and Western — —
great State in any one city or' About all the preliminaries have I El P«*o, Texas, Jan.23.— Support
county. California and Florida 
have drawn thousands of citizens 
because the people of those states 
have placed publicity emphasis 
more upon the states as wholes, 
than upon competing localities.

been settled, and the consent of the of a” automobile driver’s license 
Interstate Commission has been se- tax- funds from which wou,d *** 
cured, to fill in the gaps on the u**d to Purchase state park sites, 
proposed railwav line from San 'R being sought by H. L. Birney, 
Antonio to San Angelo, and doubt- P " 8' * " 4 of the EI Pa8° Cam ber 
less the enterprise will soon be Iof Commerce, and region®! Erector 
financed. This has been needed for 1 of the We8t Texa8 H* has cover* 
more than 30 years and will be a t>d at ,ea8t «ne-third of the stateLocal Legislation

Even in matters of legislation Kn‘at boom to a number of Texas letters to interested commui- 
Texans are inclined to place local towns* Itwill be especially help- ties* an<l *8 consistently urging 
interests above those o f the State. Fredericksburg, Mason and that ot*u‘r section s of the state
We have overloaded the state with Brady, all growing, prosperous K' ' r suPPort to the plan. Birney 
state schools largely to build up towns, hut all needing better rail- 'ias *H‘en collaborating with I). E. 
certain communities or sections rond facilities. This should be f  'dp’ chairman of the Texas state
duplicating school work at much fo*,uwed soon by the building 
ixpense to the taxpayers. Much *ine r̂< m Abilene to Cro

parks board, in this work, and wo
rk from Colp indicates that much

of the instruction that is given in Plains, and on to Brownwood, to encouragement of the project is 
the University o f Texas and state * ive » " d the vast section bt*inf: received- rh ambers of corn-
colleges really belongs to the high to th<* Xorth and Northwest o f it m* rce throughout thê  state are

JUNIORS P L W  ON SCHEDI I.e !

At a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Callahan county 
Interccholastic Li*ague at Baird 
Jan. 18, the following schedule was 
arranged for the junior bays and 
girls basket ball etams o f the high 
school division:

Feb. 28. 1. Oplin vs. Eula.
2. Denton vs. Clyde.
3. Putnam vs. Union.

>. L  Baird vg. C r o s s
Plains.

Mar. 14. winner No. 1 vs. win
ner No. 2.

Mar. 14. winner No. 3 vs. win
ner No. 4.

This eliminates all the teams of 
the county except two. These will 
two play for the championship of 
the county at the county meet at 
Baird. March 28th and 29th.

The above oate .̂ may be chang
ed by agreement of any two teams 
piaying, provided the agreement 
,s not later than the above dates 
mentioned.

•h< ids, and sonic of that attempt- d' rcc* route* to two Texas ports- 
I by the high schools should be (iaIve*t°n and Corpus Christi.
.served for t#he University and --------
■lieges. Thus a sp*rit of local BuifHing ( annery
■repetition is making our educa- Recently this column contained 

sW em  CMnpctftive. In a caution against over-planting to- 
t <iu< ati<it. we should subordinate mi.toes unless the growers have 

1 p. i’ le to the State good. accessible canneries. A 
Legislators arc* too inclined to is

tional

being urged to get behind the
movement and write state repre
sentatives and Senators asking 
them to support it.

The driver’s license should pro
ve a great protection to both pe
destrians and motorists on the 
highways, from irresponsible and 
incompetent drivers, Birney said.

nf these, as well as many additional 
ones, and would also provide soot* 
of interest to Texans themselves.

All of the proposed park sites 
are located at strategic points to 
catch the tourjst travel as well as 
being accessible to Texans over 
good highways.

McKittrick Canyon is not dis
tant from the Carlsbad Caverns 
and may be reached o\*er the Dal- 
Paso Caverns Highway; U. S. 80, 
by turning o ff at Pecos or Van 
Horn and ox*er the Old Spanish 
Trail or the Border Highway by 
turning o ff at Van Horn, Thous
ands of acres of virgin pine cox*er 
the top of the Guadalupe range in 
which this vanyon is located.

Likewise Davis Mountain Park 
site is within reach over good road 
and is in one of the most scenic 
parts o f West Texas. Roaos lead 
to this section from all parts of 
Texas. The Palo Duro Canyon site 
is near Amarillo. With this park 
established, tourists coming into 
the Panhandle district would have 
their first park to visit, swinging 
south to Roswell on U. S. Highway 
366, to Roswell thence to Carlsbad 
Caverns, they could visit the Mc
Kittrick Canyon Park, and then 
again farther south the Davis 
Mountain Park.

The Caddo Lake park would pro- ( 
vide the eastern side of Texas with 
a splendid tourist attraction. Tihs 
park would lie along the Louisiana 
line and be easily accessible from 
the main motor highways from the 
east into Texas.

The Colp plan of using fee from 
driver’s licenses to buy and im- 
prove these park sites would raise 
funds to acquire and build the 

parks. The money thus invested 
would bring in returns to Texa 
many times greater than the orig
inal investment.

has so resided in Callahan county, 
Texas, for more than six months 
next before the exhibition of this 
petition herein.

Sore Throat?
Don't Gar pie

That plaintiff on or about the 
7th day of August, 1P27. in East- 
land county, Texas, then and there 
a single woman by the name of 
Venera Black, was then married 
to the said defendant, and con
tinued to live with him as his wife 
until on or about the 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1928, when by rea
son of the cruel harsh treatment 
and the improper conduct of the 
defendant toward the plaintiff, she 
was forced and compelled to per
manently abondon him. since which 
time they have not liveu together 
as husband and wife; which cruel 
and harsh treatment and impro
per conduct are more fully set out 
in plaintiff’s original petition on 
file in the office of the District 
Clerk of Callahan, County, Texas.

This Doctor’s Prescription 

Gi\e* Quicker. Better Relief
Don’t suffer the pain and dis

comfort of sore throat. Use a doc- 
tur’s prescription called Thoxine 
guaranteed to relieve with the very 
first swallow. Gargles and salves 
are too slow and if they do relieve, 
it is usually only temporary.

Thoxine has a double action— it 
relieves the soreness and goes di
rect to the internal cause. It con
tains no harmful drugs and is safe 
and pleasant for the whole family. 
There is nothing better to stop 
coughing due to irritated throats. 
Just ask for Thoxine. put up ready 
for use in 35c., 60.. and $1.00 bot
tles. Money back if not relieved. 
Sold by Holmes Drug Company and 
all other good drug stores.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird this the 3rd day of Feb. A.
D. IM.

Callie Marshall, Clerk Dis
trict Court, Callahan, County.

10-4t

Bed Room for rent- See or phone 
Mrs. C. W. Conner, phone 21. 91t

Stays on The Job
There is a reason why Editor- 

Publisher Alford of the Granger 
News gets out one of the best- 
edited. best-printed weekly news
papers in Texas. He doesn't turn 
in his copy hurried!: t * go fish
ing. leaving . u printed to fill up 
and get out the paper as best they 
can, but watches the forms until 
the last paper is o ff the press. 
Therefore, he has started o ff the 
New Year with his paper as full 
of advertising as though this were 
the fa!! business rush season.

CITATION BY PI III.It A I ION

company
r.,MPrf then,...™ ‘rranging to build a $100,0001 whi!e at the *aim, time, the fees

-  l f  88 repr***nta- cannery at Donna to be ready in rtT, iv(.(1 from this license could be
own districts and time for the spring tomato crop. us(,t] to the Krt.atest advantagi

not of the State, and to cast votes The plant will be 145 by 200 feet < f a r i n g  S es  for state park,

te^u .m n 'lh i arCT n ,]n*  t0 tht‘ e f‘ ,n bUiIt ° f  ti,P and stucco | The proposition has been before
‘ L  . .  Communities, and will have capacity for canning the Aiwctnn 0f  the West Texas
with little or no regard for the 250.000 c 
State’s interests.

If
ac idc 
could

Penitentiary Problems 

local interests could be set safe*”  
the penitentiary problem 
»on be remedied. The peni-

ans dai!>. While it will chamber of commerce, and every 
be prepared to handle fruits and pw ,jbla help for carrying out the 
vegetables next season. The to
mato growers there will "p lay

Colorado |)am Lake
tentiary system does not belong to

plan to the fullest extend, may be 
expected from that organization.

There are four rites at the pres
ent time, in which particular in
terest is being shown. There are 
the Palo Duro Canyon site, the

FOR RENT The Highway Garage, 
60x130 feet, good wash rack at 
back and entire building in good 
shape*. Sec Wylie j a„ lcS ul Hlf?n_
way Garage.

Overflow rights have been ob -, - —
\\ a ;er, or fort Bend, or Travis, tained on 25.000 acres of land Gaudaloupe Mountain site in Mc- 

j or any Cf’u’ltv as u source of dong the Colorado river near Kittrick Canyon, the Davis Moun-
jlodi! n venue, and the interests of Kingsland to be inundated by the 'Giin site and the Caddo I^ke site. 
, any community rhould not be con- proposed hydro-electric dam. and The development of these sites 
sidered. l egislators should be some of the land hns already been would bring millions o f tourist dol- 

i governed lolvly le  the best inter- purchased. The owners of this 'r*to Texas. Already millions
ests ot the state and the prisoners land will buy elre where, and thus aro brinK spent each year by tour- 
in studying prison matters. Most the money will be doubly spent, ista who travel through the state, 

j ” f them are, hut there are enough The lake wilj be seven miles v.ide With state parks at various points, 
i others to <it !a\ ac ion to the de- in some plaees and about 50 miles many of these tourists would spend 
j triment and expense of the entire long. The projojet will do much several days longer in Texas, 
j state. I he lexas prisons are a for the development of a large Cuiisbad Caverns atracts tens of 
J disgrace t<> !<xas, and to remedy, area in Texa . In the meantime, j thousands of tourists every year, 
J conditions we must be Texas mind- the plans fur the Brownwood dam. And the greater part of them drive 
*d. im* T*.v*» gi iaoa prooiem la j which were delayed by the contro- through Texas.

j Versy over the river water rights,8if a state and not alocal problem State parks would attract many

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constabh 

of Callahan County, tire ting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon J. M. Harris, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four success ive 
weeks previous to the return day 
rereof, in some newspaper publi
shed in your County, if there be 
a new spa pet published therein, but 
if not, then in thenearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holder at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 1st 
Mondaj in March A. D., 1930, the 
same being the 3rd day of March 
A. D. 1930, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 1st day of February A. D. 
1930 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket " f  said Court as No. 7496, 
wherein Venera Harris, P la in tiff,1 
anti J. M. Harris, IVfendant, and 
said petition alleging* That the 
plaintiff is is an actual bone fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas 
and has so resitted in the saiid 
State o f Texas for period of more 
than twelve months mext before the 
filing o f this suit, and is now and

1 Medicine You Have Waited 
Manu Years For

THE NEW KONJOLA
Be.ng introduced i 
brated new remedj 
and rheumatic and 
other large ci^n h 
of this remarkabk

FIRST TIME. This cele- 
liver, kidneys and bow*els 
'hit ago, Philadelphia, i nd 
ndorful accomplishments

This remarkable compound is Konjnla, the medicine made 
destined to bring new hope, from ext acts of 22 plants of 
happiness and glorious health Natur> containing over 30
to Baird people. Thousands of lonefit ial ingredients, works 
seemingly hopeless eases of hea- with the sufferer’s own food, 
1th troubles have been eonqured bringing more normal healthy 
in larger cities, by this advanced action to the important organs 
compound. of the body—the stomach, liver.

kidney* and bowels.

’ ■ C h i

i *r\ ■ \
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HAPPY KOr!E WASH FROCKS MILK and HI TTER

B A IR l) CITIZEN

Concluded from first page

operation alone has made tne pro-

6 EXTRA CHICKS

r
• l U t lK
\,

t h

p r i

M01

Dresse 
'ht?v ar

We sell only Pure Paatur- 
ized Milk and Butter, also 
Bulgarian Butter Milk.

press possible. The officials j table in the way of building good 
n : v,... the T. & P. and the

Hoard of Directors at their own ( 
expense entertained a number of, 
liu r, & P- Railway officials at; 
a Bonrd Meeting and we feel that | k |  b - N / P O V  f l  A (~2.

.>f th., - . v j l

K dor it
the membership and they attempt j £ lty .  Baird- We sent a spon- 
t«< carry out the wishes of the m»- Miss ( ;Pat,,. j ;U*k»on, as Miss

TTa

election < 
ions Late

[ ) \

t

•ss Minouei 
ikirt, Circu

U t M,aten

TT

ciue,
Jacket Effect.
A!! in the Po])ular new

O tV li L .LiC 1 i,«i 111 >.

fewest, Smartest Patterns 
and color combinations, in 
the favored Soft Finish
Prints.

Gl ARAMTEEI)
MOT TO FADE

Stunning Creations in all 
sizes from lb to 4b 

Beautiful styles possessing: 
outstanding: Charm and 

Youth fulness

99c
IT ELROY DRY GOODS CO.

jority of the member*. ; H-jrd to the Cifco Bathing Review,
The present Chamber of Com-|.t g lK>en Mj8R Millie Morrison to 

nteixu was organized in ! “-o 44' u j chi* Coleman County Pair and Rep
at the beginning a five year pro-} Natives to meetings held in 
gram 'war laid out with the f"l- tweiCe different towns. Assisted 
lowing as the major problem-. { pre. hyterian ladies Pure Food

Additional water supply. J show.
Modern sewer system.

..‘Z O O O C

wo clcr li n n ?

SOUTHWEST'S FAVORITE

“ Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County**

___  —A

BOBBIE JACKSON
Fifteen month-old son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred .Jackson, who was a- 
warded First Prize in the recent

Paving Market Street.
New Courthouse.
North and South Highway.
•Modern Hotel.
Four of the problems have been 

solved and we h< pe the other two 
will be put over during this year. 
I f  the North and South Highway 
is obtained it will be an easy mat
ter to interest outside capital to 
finance a modem hotel.

In addition to the above accom
plishments the organization was 
responsible for or assisted with 
hte following:

Ri‘-organized the Baird Cream-
|( which made it possible to keep 
.1 creamery operating profitably in

, our city.
Assisted in locating houses, 

apartments and rooms for over 
5 people during the year, lluvc 
> we red over 200 inquiries for 

-j-ecial information pertaining to 
Baird and over 1000 inquiries of 
general information in regard to 
Baird in additional to the usual 
correspondence,

Supplied hundreds of tourists 
with information—inquiries have 
increased considerably during the

too POUNDS C? 
R F. D C H.A I N 

j —feed* 75 chicks 
| for 6 week?
j —it roue? 6 MOPE
/chicks.

[M ost POPULAR} 
of A IL !

Successful County Fair 1925.
Obtaining additional Fire Fight-1, past year and many of the bet- 

ing Equipment. ter class ° f  tourists inform us that
Lowering the Fire Insuarence , they prefer to obtain their infor- 

Better Baby Show. Bobbie hasl Key rate. 'nation from Chambers o f Com-
drank pure pasturized milk from I Assisted in obtaining a County merce as they find it more authen- 

Baird Creamery all his life.| Agriculture Agent who ha ren-;tic.
One of the problems that took — 
nsiderable time of the organize- 

j Established a 12,000 egg chicken tion during the year was the Nor- 
hatchery.

VOLUME 43 I

Lorlti »5C Mck, ,0 ( 
ED CHAIN Chick 

Starter peys you 
an EXTRA PROFIT 
of $150 per bug.

th
Bobbie is a healthy boy and this dered valuable service to the far-
pure milk helps to make him so. nuers of Callahan County.

JONES & CONNER 
Red Chain Feed

Baird. Texas

CP
Gi\e the children Pastur- 

ized Milk —  it will make
them strong; and well.

th and South Highway and al
030

More PROFITS 
for

YOU

“Bennett’s Coon 
Hunters” to Play 
Over KFYO,Abiene

Cottonwood Gets 
First Place In

Tournament
In the Basketball Tournament 

The “ Bennetts’ Coon Hunters,”  held at Abilene last Saturday th« 
The string band composed of Farris Cottonwood Cagers led by Coppen- 
Bennett, Tom Wylie and I^ee Straw- j,,,r ail(j Varner, came from hehinc 
art, of this city have completed ;n (.he fourth quarter and defeatec 
arrangements with the K K Y O Putnam 20 to 24, in the final garrn 
broadcasting station at Abilene ,f the Culluhan county interscho-
for programs over that station 
every Friday evening from 7 to H 
p. m.

This trio of Coon Hunters, play
ed over K F Y O last Friday even
ing but unfortunately was unable 
to render their beat accomplishment 
on account of the short period of 
time after the invitation for prac
tice apd arrangements of the pro
gram.

However, The Coon Hunters have

lastic championship basketbal 
tourney. The game closed a tw< 
day meet for Callahan county stak 
ed in the old A. C. C. gymnasiunr 
with eight boys* teams and fivi 
girls’ teams competing.

In the girls* division, Putnan 
won Saturday morning by defeat 
ing Eula in the finul, 22 to 19.

The Cottonwood boys advancet 
to the final game by eliminatinj 
Baird, 20 to 16, while Putnam wai

RED CH AIN  Feecn 
are SUPERIOR Feeds

worked out an excellent program trimming Eula, 26 to 17„ at thi 
for Friday night, but of course same stage.
the station will consider the publics’ 1 In the titulur final Coppinge 
request for special numbers but, of Cottonwood and Little Putnan

Entertained two conventions, though the election was lost we 
Sheriff’s Convention and W ost Tex- feel that many people who opposed

B A I R D
j as Chamber of Commerce District • now understand the proposition and
Convention.

Obtained numerous 
ers m 1925-26-27 fm the farmers.

will support the issue at next elect-
tton pick-|ion.

Helped put over barbecue, Nov.,
Conducted a successful Clear l |> • n . Decorated streets with Christ-

Spedals, Saturday and Monday

$1 80

will follow the outlined program 
until requests are made.

The program planned is:
Kag Time Annie, Down Yonder 

Monday Chicken Reel, Turkey in 
UriTvthe StiTw. The Eighth of January,

tied for point honors with elevet 
each. Varner scored four fieli 
goals for the winners, and Jete 
ran close behind for Putnam witl 
seven points.

The box score:

JOE M. CiLOVER, Mgr. 

Phone 111 Baird.

campaign 1926.
Assisted Parent Teachets A- 

ciation in creating interest t'< t t 
school building.

was lights during the holidays, 
o- j We have rendered a number of 
•w smaller services too numerous to 

mention and feel that the organi-

Gold Chain Flour 48 lb Bag
This flour is as good as can be made

Promoted big celebration when | cation has accomplished as much
pavement was completed. as could l»e expected under the

*\4 BAIRD IMSTITITIOM”
.. _____  V I

iwr Jm•» ;j f-

Assisted and created much good existing conditions and financial
will among the lurger < :1 operators handicap.
during the height of oil activitic Wp appreciate Ithe loyalty

Co-operated with school officials the whq have supported thi
at Countv Tract Meet- ramzation and believe that the

Helped advertise the Bankhead coming year offers many opportu-
^Highwa.v.

SHORTS 100 lb Sack 

CORN 100 !t> Sack 

KAFFER 100 tb Sack 

Big 5 Ekk Mash 100 lb Sack 

Cold Pressed Cake 100 lb Sack

All other feeds in proportion

ia lly  Johnson, Billy in the Low Cotton»o4id— Ft; FT PF
Ground, Cornin’ ‘ round the Moun- Coffey, f 1 0 0
tain, Dan Wagoner, Soldiers Joy, Joy. f 2 0 3
Cotton Eyed Joe, Black Eyed Susie, Coppinger, c 4 3 1
Arkansas Trawler, Hell Among Varner, a 4 0 8
the Yearlings, Over the Waves, Ivey, g 0 1 3
Wednesday Night Waltz, Zendar '— —
Waltz, Kelly Waltz. Total 11 4 10

I-., . . . Putnam— fc; FT PF
Little, f 5 1 1

M ARRJF.I) Jeter, f • 1 3
Connel, c 1 0 2

Mr. M. I). Estes, (Uncle Jack Miller, g 0 1 0
as he is familiarly known to his Jones, g 1 2 2
many friends) and Mrs. Mecdar
Moore, were married at the court- Totals 10 4 8

mti< s.

N. P. SMITH, MANAGER
lie:

Assisted in locating many fntni-1 An itemized financial report wi
submitted accounting for the money

A< > T  l C H A I N  S T O R E

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BANANS , , llT 19c
fDTQII fpCK KCpit it i  ■ rtii*. ^l isuird. b u n c h  W *t

fA IIF IO L? , ,VrlLil w l v l l  M i  {■: A M  F K E >  l l UC
I FIT! if!.
l / L  i 2 1 * v u  i .A i.ii*O ir '• . It a, B K liG : c
GREEN ONIONS : H  ScnrtTpTCIk U o , N C H  8cA r i - 1 *
A t  1 LLlJ Vw\> V S. .

SPUDS in  -'O f N D S  Jvl
CELERY 1 a

E  H S- i l l  S lBeCT At [D1 L v P . i ’. !-b ;>c, • , $1 59\j2s U  f\l * «•

SUGAT 10

r-A
P O U N D  U \GC04P

IJ  J  i l l  \\ H I1  . X A I A  i H A *

MACRON; Sl SPAGHETTI 4 . ,x k -  ?9eQVDDB
O  ?. 11YI mu: i \:<v OCr-

( ,  \ ’ ,l »N J D v

COFFEE $1.12
PACON S L K T I V c! » ">i \ I )  J - r f l

BACON „ K .  A L T . P O U N D  2 0 C

BACON S Q U A R E S . S U G A R  C U R E D 18c
CHEESE F I T .L  C K E A i l . p o u n d  2 9 c

cum p o u n d  2 3 c

Sent representatives to Chamber collected and paid out and show- 
of Commerce meets and special Ing that the organization had oper-

JOMES COM NEB  
Red Chain Feeds

house yesterday, Thursday, morn
ing at 10 o’clock, the Hon. Tom J.

Referee: Adams.

events at Amarillo, Wichita l-'alls. ( ated on less than $3000 for th, 
Memphis Tenn.. Ft. Worth, Ranger, year.

Baird. Text Brought L a r g e  
Crowd to Baire

Eastland, Cisco Coleman, Strawn.1 
Mine ral Wells, .Midland, Sweet-1 
water. Dallas. El Paso and several | 
other towns. In fact Baird has, 
been represented ut every meet
ing pertaining to matters o f in- j 
terest to L»aird, held between Dal-j 
las and El Paso.

tourist infoimation t»> 
»’.;rists passing i

White, J. P., reading the marriage
ceremony in the presence of a large Last Saturday 
number o f friends who had assem- 
Men' to witness %the marriage and 
P<> wish Uncle Jack and his bride 
Ihuppiness and prosperity us they 
journey along life ’s pathway.

Mr. and Mrs. Estes are both well 
and favorable known in Baird and 
Callahan county where they have 
resided for a number of years.

■I
r urnjsh

hundreds of 
through Baird.

Over 300,000 words of fi 
paper publicity.

00 h C A S H  S P E C I A L S  F O R
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

R i t z Theatre 
To Sponsor 

Beauty Contest

There was a large crowd in tow 
last Saturday ^the largest sine
the holidays, and our business mei 
leport a good business.

Ther- were 368 out-of-tow 
people registered und cash prize 
were awardeu as follows:

fh<

lor their

M AXW ELL HOUSE, 
A FOUND CAN

CELERY Large hunches

T E N A EET. EXTR A STANDARD. No. 2 can

each J5c

10c

Mr. H. F. Taylor, owner and 
manager of the Ritz Theatre, fol
lowing a custom established by him 
some ten years ago, will sponsor 
a Beauty Contest beginning some
time during the present month. 
Any school girls in Baird is elig- 
abie to enter this contest, the prize 
’ ' ing a diamond ring. Further an
nouncements will be made in re
gards to the contest.

Claremont Gary $ 1.00
Mrs. Joe Bryant 1.50
J. O. Smedley 2.00
Margaret Fuller 2.50
C. B. Shelton 3,00
Otis Coats 5.00
Mrs. John Asbury 10.00
Below is a list of the businc

house and merchants of Bair< 
who contribute and make it pof 
ible to give the cash prizes awa 

each Saturday.
This money is given, so that oi 

of th, *25.00 Cash s< oral pei 
ons are benefited each time, wit 

out taking a chance or being oi 
a penny.

first

d
ut.h part of Baird | 

but operatioiib were 
ie farmers failed to 
t hey had indicated

B  j bably In tartcH again this yea*- 
f' conditions justify.
™ i h ■ t it! th' C . a n  j

County Wolf Club and assisted in | 
i getting law passed whereby the 
cominh doners court could use a> 

j certain amount of tax mc-ney for} 
11 i he payment of bounties on wolves! 

ami nob cats. Hundreds of wolves i 
and bob cats have been killed as j 

|| a result of the work done and thou- J 
sand., of dollars worth of poultry. | 

11 ih««p and goats have been saved.
Pushed the fight of the “  Broad- 

j way of America”  .and assisted in 
| having only Federal Highway 80 

| recognized, as was originally adop- 
II ted.

Made is possible for the Calln-
i ban County Track Meet to be held 
; in Baird instead of some other town

in the county by assisting in rais
ing the necesaary funds to help 
defray expenses.

Representatives attended meet
ings at Union Sc Wool, Admiral, 
Rowdan and Cottonwood Communi
ty Fair.

FLOUR , , ' A T E N  !\ U' lt> Suck 3 1  « 5 8

COFFEE GOOD ,! -| p k a  UKKRY, FOUND J C

If RAN 100 Pound Sack $LG0
SHORTS 1001 *ound S' a ck $ 2.00

BANANAS m , c dozen T7c
ONIONS Yellow, Spanish, Pound 3c
MEAL CREAM 24 Pound Sack 72c

:3V A i U G H T  HOUSE LAUNDR y, 7 BARS 25C

SYR JP RATHERS. PURE SYRUF. GALLON 9vC
TAMALES Delgadoes, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
PICKLES Quart jar 23c

TOMATOES hand ..ackku. No. 2 CAN IOC
KRAUT K uners. No. 2 ( an 10c

OATMEAL GOLD MEDAL. s FOUND BOX 29C
Beautiful Bowl Free With Each Package

OKRA Possum, Baby Pod, No. 1 Can 10c
SALT Best Table Salt, 2 Pound Box 9c

Grandma Vnrnes Dies Tht*e •ar‘‘ your merchants* a" urunuma^r arm s t ics your frien(Js You win find thi
At Cottonwood j*hey ..oil at live and lei live* pricei

--------  ■ Besides many times on Satui
Grandma Varner died Feb. 2. 

19 >0. She was nearly 81 years 
old. Having been a resident of 
Callahan county for 44 years.

Her husband, Grandpa Varner 
parsed away 5 years ugu.

Grandma leaves three sons, all 
of whom were at her bedside at 
her death. These1 are; H. S.
Varner of Cottonwood; J G Varner, 
of Baird and W B. Varner <*f 
Cottonwood.

lays they have* special roductior 
■ n which you can save. *

Come anu make it your Horn 
Town, where you ean meet yoi 
neighbors, and eu your friends.

Th »mpson ,v Strnhnn, Lowe 
l ’ nker Chevrolet Co., McElro 
Dry Goods Co.. Baird Cash Dt 
Goods, E. M. Wrist n A So; 
W heeler’s Drug, Shaw Motor Co 
First National Bank, Jones Di 
Goods, A. <v P. Tea Co., Self Sen

Grandma his 20 grandchildren 1 Grocery City Pharmacy No

KHr'

and 9 great-grundchildren. nil of| 
the grandchildren were present at 
her death except three. One in 
lexas Tech at Lubbock, one in 
South America, and one in Cali
fornia.

She was a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church and a 
devoted mother, also a loving 
grandmother.

Her presence will be missed in 
’ he home and in the church.

Rev. Ross Respess of Cotton
wood, and Rev. Joe R. Mayes of 
Baird, conducted the funeral exer
cises.

Some of the out of town friends 
who attended the funeral were:

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Melton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Thompson, Mr. 
and Mra O F Bennqjt, Mrs. Pearl 
Riley and children, Mrs. John All- 
man, Miss Jewel Mills, all o f Baird 
ami others whose names we did 
not get.

Unbertson Dry Goods Co., T. 1 
Emmond*. City Bakery Help; 
Sdfy. Bo wins A- Bowlus, Cii 
Pharmacy No. 1, Black’s Econom 
St,,n. Roy I). William,. Qualil 
( fe. Mayfield Vo., Bowlus Lun 
! t  Co., Ray’s Garage, Putnni 
Supply Co.. Ritz Theatre, Kir.‘ 
State Bank.

BANK HOLIDAY FEBRUAR 
22. 193»

Saturday, February 22nd, Was! 
ingb’ii’ - Birthday, being a legj 
holiday the banks of Baird will t 
cl. '".I: :i- most o f the a ffiieia  aii 
employees expect to attend tl 
Bui'D r Convention of The Sevent 
Distort of Texas, at Fort Wortl 
Texas.

Idi is Ruth Akers is spending 
few days in Fort Worth.

SALMON White Cross, No. 1 tall, 2 cans 35c

r  i >  J S i t f .

'




